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snensions, nod is frequented by seals daring calm wen- mioe« Were worked St a very remote period, ' ■“’"'«hlJ-B.T a solitary lamp a motkfr Ml

££K.Stsai*'iisS assai^^sEsssaira
SSïS3-?®-!^5*

;? ‘rfrrrv’r !"“•« ? ?••«•"»"■>-
crmao's prey. tbe health of tile knights of the shire shoold suf- lh< “i*e'*ble moll|er b»d paired many hours of interne

The ••Moll.” and a large tract of land adjoining, f*' injury during the abode in tbè metropolis, SSj^SSSStSS 
form part of Col. M* Dowell’s floe and exteoil.e eslate In the year 1643 the ase of coal hid become so tbre’/heartcan io.pirr-tbiMhe God of merry would

.gggtt.Sists jafe?. ■J££J£2îZ£!£rJî‘jz. xjs&Êzvz’f^'sâùSittrssa“±!SSit”„rjr.s3 ~ $rs^r= -™ 35...., je. ,

expellee, which would obriale most of the surrounding . regard the exheostatlon of oor coil- Years glided awav—the liov crew in henltli and in
KlX,roseMMtlÔrfh,“.lilefOPUar“l^,r5“CÏ,lll: ^dS 88 l"T°l''ilng the destruction of a great por- bean.,, and .he widowed mnihe? rejoiced In her son. 
Kintyre sepamflng ihe tide from the Allant,ci the Moo of our private comfort and national pros- She hoarded her .cam, pi„,„ce for hi. u.e, that the
hnc oDCnin/ in‘ He"lfa.Vn7h^h*’ eDl1 Ir'l,Df Ml*e pertty. Nor is the period very remote when idol of her bosom should ferl oeilhrr pri»aiion 
«.endingin a.Siring-,he first'. gi..T”ndlhe° l‘a.7." the «■[. dNHel. which at present supply the c^Md'"
dwarf-are all distinctly seen to the right when the shy metropolis With fuel, Will cease toyieldany more, inspire hi. young mind with sediments of religion „nd 
stretches tbe'^Burr'v^l^s'd”1^!.* ’ "bl® '°!h® 'e,t f*ie annual quantity of coal shipped in the riv- sinue. Of her own wants she ihonght little. Her 
chers “ n'nd nlmn,t rT hf d’ bfh,Ql'he br0,9d • M*' erS Tyne and Wear, according to Mr. Bailey, pleasure consisted in seeing him happy , for his sake} JLs yA-; satas

coast of Cumberland. In front lies Ihe island and Coal weighs Deariy one ion, and the number of been free from anxious fears and foreboding on am,uni 
rt ny^iê. ,ha.°.:,.and 008 *he distance I» eaid to be tons Contained in a bed of coal one square mile of her son. The boy loved her, but he was wild and

strongly impressed whir the idea that it would be no four millions. The nnrober and extent of all Ihe chnrm* for him than ihe soUtarv^home of his mother 
JF gr-,it £** M sw.ie.,° il- Oo a clear day, and principal coal-beds in Northumberland and Dur- She feared, but as yet knew not all.

îtownMhe-Sln.î^’.U^^'fï « “*1, '“t'** l,tm are kno"" 5 and from these data it has Twenty years had passed since that terrible nigh. 
ftiSMifl'jSiaSl U... ,d ,k to coo ni ries Ûii ‘'JSÆ
k... «.iw o.lof.or Ur. k.ibaar, .lih m.ny o'lifr *1» Us, 360 years. Mr. Bailey 10 bis surveys restore, lo h«hnper. 'll .gain midnight, again 
mar.els that are hardly credible , and while s,aliened of Durham Slates that one third of the Coal be- the mother kepi her tearful vigil, but no, by the bed nf 
linrer noVs^onn^nr?! b,nsd?T* '* 1» delightful to log already got, the coal districts will be exhaust- »'ckness. Her boy had become very irregular in his

Ills probable Ibat many beds Sr^rSkStTS
feainres, in « manner which defies ihe gengiapher'. a, I. of inferior coal, winch are now neglected, may with trembiingtfeam. The?e waichiog care, were 
n,iL,,h.emn™l?fa. I k,far”y’ '!T u’:,”rr"!' m f**°re be worked; hot the consumption of dreadful than those which .he had feared would be the 
r«wo,-^7“.Vhêa .eàâur.kv’w^^Sllke tradmll' coal.be'n* greatly increased since Mr. Bailey I»1'i« hi» crad|e. Her prayer, were SI ill offered opto
nSVnin'lind'lT* '’ai*"*’ Bhs“mn,er’s ,nn9*‘ !“* ,0rV^ °fDarhia,l we may admit véd?not from' d«fh! bu/rnm wlrse'Than' "eath-frôm
51 srinsj'5e?T v v*? »* “ s^eê'sst.irisus:

Udrn"ifirs*!ë'i1.u'totoî,a"to,'l,^*to,llto"ti'2torh m?u Mr. BakewtH Him stales the inaccuracies of stc Wl rrmetom to
the mariner’, blood ran cold. A great number of ad. Dr. Thomson’s calculations on this subject, (in a while "n à d^.ih.HkMnsJnîibUhv',* hu'i’ïh,",^.^»0,'" 
verse tides, which seems ta centre here an well as ihe the Annals of Philosophy,) and compares them ed to hear ihe dreadful lale—ibat in a quarrel with 
rtrsfii ZZ7 wi,b tbwe ^ Mr- Bailey and Mr. Winch ; and, » "'s,o,u„ associates. h„ mÎÏÏJ'Æu Mow
l^h" Z\’t r^^.rSXT.K after making rilowance for the waste of coal a! b|d tiding. W a mother,
ZlZtfu7 eeai1‘,be ‘olld 'end>,il1 !hf, ra0,llh °f the pit, and the quantity of real lowed him. Grief for hi.' OTt!me7,hf"e1hortM^ îh!s' 
reTrfl^r'd*!.? '. ,T?. i a h**? 10 119 «“wKs heeotaes left unwrought in the mines, he concludes that life wbirh bad hèm devoted io him who had brought 
?sJd to resemble the^OMt oférm^Tn',1 oTÏlm’h^» tlle Period wheD the coal Clines of Northurober- ber wi,h '"the tomb. How many mothers base

land and Durham win „e exhausted (giving it &
rising aad rolling, beating and dnshtag.it is beard as the longest dnration,) cannot exceed 360 yean Jewish msiron. “ Why ni m l o the
&o<lf«lï-.HIWl”S,aM*eta,ir ‘hewterjCesViXrec->oi*lke pegeenttiuie. * dj*iwe»#wi»meg
H^Ttti.t'kM.a.1,dJhG,”^h'u?‘^£ -S"- injulre 'w2ÎTre ther^toZo’f OE*„EPaEjs.-Intbeyear 137^>s

numbers decreased entil they entirelv disappeared, co*' ,b«t can supply the metropolis and the waSes a labouring man were just three half 
from causes which we leave others to coejectere.— southern countries, when no more can he eb- Pence pefslay ; and at the same period, the price 
Ha^ks. Heweeer. abound .till «d not only build tained from the Tyne and the Wear. The on. °f,a ai,le f‘»*rlJr written ont was £30 sterling. 
ÎZ^tiuîwow.^Iri'/^alfields of any extent on the eastern side Of course a common labourer in ihosedag, could 
above as if phrased with the opporiouiiy of mingling °f England between London and Durham, are n,°* "Ve Procured a copy of the Bible with less 
their screams with the tempest’s roar. The panure of those of Derbysltire, arid those in the West Ri- than ,he enlire earnings of thirteen years 1 Nozc, 
î.b*JV,“Hà ,h°etlll.il* *rt* e0010'»* làO acres, u «, murh ding of Yorkshire. The Drebvshire coal-field a beantifu! printed copy of the same book can
Xï^r.xï";;.,£ ';.r'us:“ » -■ '•«’“•“•r'ri'-y,

browsing on lieAagc impregoaied with sdioe particles* period more then is required for home con- o not her view of the subject. An ordt-
but the experiment is held to be rather dangerous ; sumption and that of the adjacent countries *ar^ c'ei*k cannot make a fair manuscript ropy 
and again and again, goodly bullocks and v.lnahl. There are many valuable beds of coal in the of lhe Bible in lew than three months. With aWest Riding of Yorkshire »Meh unTyet un- ““«»» prin.ing press, work equivalent to 

On the eastward of the Mull, and in the cleft uf a wrought; but the time is not very distant Pr,ntlng a copy of ihe whole Bible can be done 
rotk sheltered from the storm, a tolerably eaiire build- when they must be pqt in reqnihilion to supply ten annules ; and with a steam nresi of the

LhL7$t dTîd °/that P°PaloaS «"anufacturiug
and ihe masonry though rude, proves that the architect c”uatr>v which at present consnme* nearly all •'oo e m three minutes. Christian Almanac.
was acquainted with lhe principle of forming arches. tilc produce of its own Coal mines. In the mîd- V__-r „ • „ ,. _ .
The ingenioas author of “ Paul Jones,” more ifaan land counties, Staffordshire possesses the near . lUE lu*KS N0T Savages.—Ibrahim Pacha, 
hints that this retired and all b«t inaccessible spot, was est coal district to the mctrnnnlis nf,„„ Nfore he left Greece, dined with the French of-
the residence of a weather-wise hermit, who gave good . . . , ,Ct. . , metr0P°ljS of any great fleers was ai|jte an,i avreeahl* and
advice to Rob AFGiibb and others ; but the tradition of e.xte,lt5 kut such is the immense daily consump- . . ■f .. *7!îb w d
JKirkmaiden, which we carefully Inquired into, point to tion of coal in the iron-furnaces and founderies, r, „ k " * a * '“f ™ fP',e lbe Koran,

ry different cooclesion. In o fragment of rock that it is generally believed thin will he the fir.i , a,s0»that <he Greek females dont Ihmk
•• the Chapel,’ the waves have hoUowed out a 0f onr . 6 ,.. . *l the Turks such barbarians as we are in the habit

circular well,which, wh.iher the tide ebb, or flows, is Th ?[••? ? coalfifld« tbat will be exhausted. of ao;n The ca„ .. . . „ . T . „
always filled with (be purest water. And thither ibe 1 he thirly-feet bed of coal in the Dudley coal- c._ T, , . . r lurks,
natives, on Ihe 1st of May, were in the practice of eon- field is of limited extent : arid in the present * ' « , Tur *a cannot be^ so bad as they
•eying sickly children, while ihe holy man who moaned mode of working» more than ««„ third.\t ,h. aJe ca,leils *■« ladies are so food of them.— in .he Chapel received a fee. and mmierred . bene,lie co,, i, '"7*, "!, ,’ hvl • ,r , , The following is from the London Courier : 
lion over the ceremony of ablution. Behind the oha- wasted and left tc the mine. If we look The embarkation of Ibrahim and ,h» ,
pel, which is roomy enough to have contained w small *° Whitehaven or Lancashire, or to any of the i.;, . . . . . be.res.,0^
band of catholic worshippers, a cave appears, which minor coal fields in Hie west of England, we can r * [ y’ "K u already coiumumcated. Be
hai evideotly been dug by •• no mortal hand *” and derive little hone , f «hoi, h»:,.» fi.i. , ... i 'ore be embarked, he attended a review of the whatever may have bee. it. original destination) a so.- ‘ -S ,PP/ French ‘roops, breakfasted with the General in
picinu esistn. ihat ihe snsuggleis who formerly abound- and the southern counties with coal, af- Chief and showed himself in he *
ed oo the coast, turned it ni one lime to good account. 1er the import of coal fails from Northunberland ... . , . . a nxsul-
So late as ISM. tobacco and spirh. were seized ta the and Durham. We mav thus anlicioate a oeriod S every thing but abstaining from wme.

*me- * diag’s like the ingenious authoress of ‘the Last 0«.s jiffirn Iresh V "S

A-^SS^TS^J&ÎSSSSt ZSMStt?.* -'■■yf rSflvrXSttSnSSSSS 
SWMSBiMSieSattion still lingers in Kirkmaiden, that the narrow neck see the last expiring English furnace before he arm« nf»n m . .b^/°yCe (.r<?m lh®
of land which leads to its head, and still diecorers emigrated to distant remone Fnrinnafpl v h„u, arms or an Egyptian officer ; she declared herself 
strong traces of entrenchmeot, formed the list sad re- erer w l . , * , f,, , .. . f’ * to be twelve years of age, and therefore free to
treat of lhe Picts, when expelled from ,he more ho,pi- ,We. haT* ln Soufh "ales, adjoining the w(0fpail, hg, |over : t»at her mother nenved
table regions nf Scotland. Their numbers at this lime Bristol channel, an almost exhaustless supply of her in he nnlv old», j ^ ,
were greatly ihioned. and in place uf r veteran mole Copland iron-stone, which are yet nearly on- * Th ' ’ / P'er“,ss,on t°ambark
commander, they were headed by a maiden or widow- wrought ft ban been cin»,! ihrai ihi. ,n,i fi„i,i was refused. I he gendarmes were obliged to.6 ...... »... aho.r to a,d ...................-..to.,.. „”3, LJS.'SSS ■»"’ - »ri" -r —» ,-»r.

there are twenty three beds of workable coal, Timber Rafts or the Rhine.—The most 
tne total average thickness of which is 95 feet, curious objects of human industry, that are to 

zv£? qua""|y conll,ned each acre, is be met with in the course of the navigation of
100,°°0 tons, or 65,000,000 tons per square the Rhine, are the celebrated timber rafts__
mile. If from this we deduct one half for waste These singular floating machines are composed 
h n k b® m,nor extent of the upper beds, we of many thousand trees disposed in layers, and 
is nncdear supply of coat equal to properly lashed together. They are frequently 
J-,000,000 tons per square mile. Now if we from 900 to 1000 feet in length, and from 60 to 
admit that five million tons of coal from the 80 feet in breadth, and draw perhaps as much 
Northumberland and Durham mines is equal to as six or eight feet of water. They are rowed 
nearly one-third of the total annual consump. by a great number of men, who arc disposed at 
w, u C°a! 'P England, each square mile of the the end of the float. The crew lodge in a small 
vVelch coal-field would yield coal for two years’ village of wooden huts, neatly erected on the 
consumption ; and as there are from one thou- float, presenting a very curious appearance 
saod to twelve hundred square miles in this coal. Every arrangement as to discipline, provisions,’ 

e , it would supply England with fuel for two and such other regulations as are generally pre- 
ousand yea/s, after all our English coal-mines valent on board of large vessels at sea, obtains

ar\T0rne? °0tf, , , ''' this case- To these machines may with pro.
Mr. Bakewell states, however, that a consi- priety be applied the motto viris acquirit cumlo. 

uerable part of the coal in South Wales is of an For at first starting, they consist of a few trees 
inferior quality, and is not at present burnt for fastened loosely together, and their more regu- 
domestic use.—London Literary Gazette. , lar construction, by gradual additions, takes

place at certain fixed stations, in proportion 
the navigation becomes less entangled, until at 
last the whole assumes the appearance I have 
described.—Dr. Granville’s Travels.

_ Artificial Nose-On Friday, October 171$,
Mr. Green, p( St. Thomas’s Hospital, perform- 
ed lhe opertiion for a new nose, in the way first 
practised in India, and since adopted in France 
and in this country. A portion of integument, 
of a proper form and size, was detached from 
the centre of the io rehead, except between the 
eye-brows where an isthmus, of half an inch in 
breadth, waedeft ; and being twisted round, was 
fixed by solffes iu agroove previously prepared 
for it on t iwfaice.—All the step* of the opera
tion, which was long and tedioei from the. num
ber of minute poipts to be attended Ip, together 
with lhe after treatment, will be given in a fu
ture number, when the case shall have termina- 
ted. At present, Oct. 33d, the result of tie 
operation is somewhat doubtful, as very little 
adhesion has taken place on one side « but as 
the portion of integument has complete vitality 
there is great reason to hope that it may beconao 
firmly fixed, if not by adhesion, at least by 
gran nation.—London paper.

, The Whale.—The greatest supply of oil 
y ielded by a single whale was the enormous quan
tity of 117 butts, or about 43 tons ; it was stroefe 
by a person of the name of Pashby, who was 
harpooner to the Fanny whaler of Hull ; and 
as the blabber is supposed to weigh about one 
third of the whole, this animal did not weigh lefs 
than 139 tons. Such are the dimensions of the 
Greenland whale, the jaw bones of this animgl 
havç been seen measuring more than twenty feet 
in length. The tongue of a large whale weigh* 
two tons, and yields 126 gallons of oil ; and of 
so enormous a size are its lips, and so ranch do 
they abound in blubber, that pqe alone has af
forded sufficient of the latter tv yield two tot* 
of pure oil.

Melancholy conséquence of Gaming.—Ap 
officer in the British service, a young gentleman 
only 23 years of age, of very respectable fami- 
ly, put an end to bis ezistence on Saturday last, 
in a shooting gallery in London, fie had lost 
at play in the gam'ing booses of Londoo, such 

as his circumstances did not enable him to 
afford. The consequence was the act of «elf- 
destruction. Ha went mto tbr .(routing gtik- 
ry took a pistol to try a shot, put it to his eat, 
and in an instant he was a dead man. The ju
ry on the inquest gave a verdict of lunacy.

GLASGOW FARMEU’S REGISTER.
Note in the above IFor/c.—Some years ago, 

the Russian army was entirely supplied with 
clothing from Leeds, where a considerable part 
of the population was employed in this manu
facture. Things went on fora time extremely 
well, till at length the government of St. Peters- 
burgb conceived there was a deviation from the 
orders, or something of this kind, which called 
for its interference, and accordingly officers were 
sent over to Leeds to superintend the fulfilment 
of the contract. These officers walked about 
the streets, and in their green uniform looked 
very grand, until one fine day, having remained 
long enough to acquire the secrets of the trade, 
they took themselves off to Russia, and the ma
nufacture with them, which, from that day to 
this, hat never revisited that good town of Leeds, 
whose merchants had so liberally thrown open 
the doors of their establishments to the well 
meaning and wary stranger. Here is one proof 
of the effects of liberality. Need I say whet 
most be the result of other liberal measures now 
in progress ? Shall £ point to Portsmouth, where 
Russians are admitted into onr dock-yards, even 
into our school of naval architecture, and are 
there taught the theory and the practice of ship
building,—of that art which has mainly con
tributed to the naval victories, and the national . g. 
pre-eminence of England ? Shame on the im
becile men-by whom these things are suffered !
Eren Cromwell, tyrant as he was, knew better, 
and cherished better the interests of his 
try.

From Adurnuums Essnsi-vs.iYor, for 16*3.

FAREWELL ÏD A FRIEND, 
on ni> BiPisrCis for snsiis.

To souls less form’d than thine to feel,
Less idle were the tale,

Hew feebly words the heart reveal !
Expression's power how frail 1 

But thee the voiceless pangs that rend 
Thine own warm bosom tell 

How vain, haw pnqr, the aid these lead 
to speak the heart’s farewell.

The eleeds that on the folnre rest,
Aod ardent hope relirai»)

The thoughts that mem’rv will suggest,
And parting terns te pain ;

The fear that doubts all other love, 
jSave that we’ve proved.so well 

Oh I these, expression's power above, 
Embitter a farewell !

A long farewell !—The feeling mind 
Will oWn a tinge of sorrow,

Thnngh. sere, ihe friend it hath resign’d 
’Twill meet in smiles to-morrow.

Then wl.ni the pang when years must roll, 
And life’s stream cease in swell.

Nor bring the dear one of oor soul,
To whom we bid farewell !

Farewell !—whatever may remain 
Of fitful ehaage for me,

, Be not lbe oft-breath’d prayer in vain,
> For weal lo thine and their.

Too late we met, too soon we part.
And friendship’s dream dispel ;

Doom’d jail to know each other’s heart,
Aod say—a long Farewell 1

nor sor-

more

( From (As saato.)

THE SCULPTURED CHILDREN, 
ew cuAMTster's novcvrsr at LtcurrsiD.

BT MRS. HEM A NS.
Thus lay

The gentle babes, Ihus girdling one another 
Within their alabaster innocent

Shakerptart.
arms.

Fair images of sleep I 
Hallow’d, nod soft, and deep !

On abase calm lids lhe dreamy qoiet lies,
Like moonlight on shut bells 
Of lowers in mossy dells, _

Fill’d with the hush of night and summer shies $

I

wv-ii
HoW many hearts have felt 
Year silent beauty melt 

Their strength to gashing tenderness away I 
How many sadden lean.
From depths ef boried years 

All freshly banting, have confess’d year sway I
How many eyes will shed 
Still, o’er your marble bed

Bach drops, from Memory’s troubled fooatnias wrong ! 
While Hope hath blights to bear,

_ - - WWU boro breathes maSCat nie,
While rates perish ere to glory sprung.

Yet, from a voiceless home,
If some sad mother come 

Te bead and linger o’er year lovely rest i 
As o’er ibe cheeks warm glow,
Aod the soft breathings low 

Of babes, that grew and faded on her breast j
If then the dove-like tone 
Of those faint mariners gone.

O’er her sick sense loo 
If for the soft
And brow and bosom fair.

And life, oow dust, her soul teo deeply yearn ;
O-gentleit forms ! entwin’d 
Like tendrils, which the wind 

May wave, so clasp’d, bat never csn-unliok ;
Send from your calm profound 
A still small voice, a sound 

Of hope, forbidding ibat lone heart to siok.
By all the pore, meek mind 
In your pale beauty shrined.

By childhood's love—loo biisht a bloom to die!
O'er her worn spirit shed,
O' (hires!, holiest Dead !

The Faith, Trust, Light, of Immortality !

( From the tame. )

sums t• v;"t l
wat my prayer accepted ? Why
rare when ( asked a sob r’

!
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bright hair,
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nearTHE MATRIMONIAL RULE.

IKKSUBEO I.V THE AlBVtt OF A TOBHO LADT. OST THE
nrx or maubiaoe.

Tis morning !—o’er lbe new-waked earth 
The son his brightest radiance flings.

Aod nought Is beard save sounds of mirth, 
And all aroood with gladness rlegs.

A nan light floods begin lo rise.
While eddying breezes sweep along ; 

Dark, nod more dark. theyWeil lhe skire 
And storm-winds drown the voice of long.

Bo. lady, do we often see 
The morn of matrimonial life 

All smiles, all joy, all gaiety.
Its noon obscur’d by feuds and strife. COUU-

In turning over (he paget of Sir Walter Scott*» 
Napoleon, lately, [ was forcibly struck fay a 
passage where, descriKing the caoses that led to 
the French Revolution, he enumerates amongst 
them one, which is not uu worthy the attention 
of my countrymen

/* ^e" °I rank,” says he, “ considered liberal 
principles as the fashion of the day, and embra
ced them as the readiest mode of showing that 
they were above vulgar prejudices. In short, 
they adopted political opinions as they put on 
round hats and jockey coats, merely because 
they were current in good society.”

We all know what these things led to in 
France : I wish my countrymen oiay never 
have more cause than they have at present te 
deplore the reign of liberality in England.

Bat would you know a charm of poster 
To assnre she sunshine of the bean. 

To break she tempests that will lower. 
To blest the point of discoid’s dan—

Beau and for he.»» !—no wiser given 
Thao this short rule, which, practised well, 

blokes marriage e’en on earth a heav’a ; 
Neglected—turns it to a ketl ! :—F. S.

THE MISCEI.2bA.NTST.

THE MULL OF GALLOWAY.
(From Chambers’ Traditions of Scotland. )

This bald and rugged promontory—the antipodes of 
the moll of “ John o’ Groan,” and, according to Ma- and moors, her Highness cost many “ a longing linger- 
jor Coloy, who encamped on its summit,the most south- mg look behind and while preparing lo cross to Man 
erly point of laud in Scotland—is situated as she extre- os Ireland, the enemy appeared in such numbers.and 
mlty of the parish of Kirkmaiden, aod though nos she lires,ed her so closely on all sides, ihas a desperqie 
lies, is bv far the most remarkable of a chain of conflict became inesitable. Thoa-h lhe Picis fought 
rocks, estending from Port Pairick, or rallier she ruio- bravely, the foremost of them fell 5 and their Queen 
ed castle adjoining, to the western inlet of the Bay of at last was reduced to such straits, tbat nil her ihan 
Lace. Judging from the eye. and I lie motions of a yield, and thus become the captive of a bai barous 
boat impelled by powerful and skilful rowers, lbe dis. queror, she leapt from lhe very apes of she Mall into 
tance most exceed twenty miles ; aod 10 Scotsmen, the the sea, and was never more seen alise. Such of her 
serried and continuous bulwark—projecting here, race- adherents as survived, followed, proving by the scene 
sling there, and forking into every possible shape— and manner of their death—lhe furthest confine of ihe 
seems typical of the invincibility of iheir own mountain country they claimed, and so long possessed—their 
lead. Though almost countless ages have elapsed since bravery and devotedness lo the Scoillsb strand. The 
the brdasl-work we speak of resisted the terrible tides tele, though melapchofy, may possibly be true ; and 
of she Atlantic, whether moved by lunar iofluencies, or certainly a more appropriate shrine of such a fearful 
the storms that sweep the faoe of the ocean, after up- Immolation, could not well be sought, or if sought, 
rooting oaks iu the forests of America, Nature’s senti- found io the wide circle of the British Isles, 
neii are vigilant still ; and seem as able as ever In 
” break the long wave which at the pole began,” and les
sen, in no Inconsiderable degree, the dangers of the 
beautiful Finh beyond. At high water mark the alti
tude of ihe Mull hat been taken at *70 feet, and per- 
laps a still longer line would be required lo fathom the 
yawning abyss below. Its sides, which are so preci
pitous as to be neatly perpendicular, arc here aod there 
furrowed into seams which could only have been pro
duced amidst some dire convulsion qf nature ; while

enn-
--W»»

“ It is remarkable," soys Ward, in bis “ View of the 
Hindoos” •• to what excellent uses the toes ore appli
ed in India. They are seeood hand fingers 1 they aie 
called ibe feet-fingers in Bengalee. In his own house, 
a Hindoo makes use of them to tairen(lie clo- lo his fret 
by means of a bullon, which slips between the two mid
dle. The tailor, if he does not thread hi. needle, cer
tainly twist, his thread With them. The cook holds 
his knife wuh ices while he cuts fish, vegetables, Ac.— 
Mie joiner, lbe weaver, 8tc.— could not do without 
ihein : and almost every native has *5 different 
for hu toes. ’ > usesGoal.—Coal was known, and partially used, 

at a very early period of our history. I was 
informed by the late Marquis of Hastings, that 
stone hammers and stone tools were fonnd in 
some of the old workings in his mines at Asblty 
Wolds ; and his lordship informed me also, that 
similar stone tools bad been discovered in the

Folly.—The reason that most people cast 
their eyes upon the follies of others is, that they 
may not have to perceive their own.—Croatal'S 
Art of Thinking.

Merit.—1 rue merit, like a river, the deeper 
it is the less noise it makes.—Marquis Halifax.
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Styé 3B>fMy Sïtjkvtotv
fof»y gentlemen, the greater port of whom were from 
“ the land that lieth beneath, the Tweed/’ eat down to 
ap excellent dinner in the Swan inn. Among other ex- 
tfaordinaries un tablé, were “ cauld kail''—“ peas vpon 
a trencher"—** Sex eggs in the pan"—** the chieftain of the 
pudding race"—** and our fat hen" with other delica
cies loo numerous to be here tecorded.—Gare [U. C.] 
Gazette.

We have received a sample of sugar, refined in Lon
don from the maple sugar of Canada. It is certain!? 
equal to any of the refined sugar imported for sale into 
ihis Country.— York [{/. C.] paper.

pression of that part of the said Message which 
to the appropriation of. the Revenue, that the preten 
tioo put forth at the commencement of the late Admi
nistration. to the disposal of a large portion of the Re
venue Of this Province, may he persisted in.

3. That under no circumstances, and upon no consi
derations whatsoever, ought this House to abandon m

ny way compromise, its inherent and constitution- 
al right, as a branch of the Provincial Parliament, re
presenting his Majesty’s subjects iu this Colony, to su
perintend and rontroul the receipt and expenditure of 
the whole public revenue arising within this Province.

4. That any Legislative enactment in this matter by 
the Parliament of the United Kingdom, in which his 
Majesty’s subjects in this Province are not and cannot 
be represented, unless it were for the repeal of such 
British statutes, or any part of British statute*, as may 
be held by His Majesty'» government to militate against 
the Constitutional right of the subject in this Colony, 
could in no way lend to a seulement of the affairs of 
the Province.

5. That no interference of the British Legislature 
with the established Constitution and laws of this Pro
vince, excepting on such points as. from the relation 
between the Mother Country and lire Canadas, can on
ly be disposed Of by the paramount authority of the 
British Parliament, can in any way tend to the final 
adjustment of aov difficulties or misunderstandings 
which may exist in this Province, but rather to aggra
vate and perpetuate them.

6. That in order to meet the difficulties of the ensu
ing year, and to second the gracious intentions of hi*
Majesty for the permanent settlement of the Financial 
concerns of the Province, with due regard to the inte
rests and efficiency of bis Government, this Hou-e will 
most respectfully consider any estimate for the 
ry expenses of the Civil Government for the ensuing 
year, which may be laid before it, confidently tilisting 
that in any such estimate, a due regard will be had to 
that economy which the present circumstances of the 
country nnd its other wants require.

4», 'J hat on the permanent seulement before mention
ed being effected with the consent of this House, it wRl 
be expedient to render the Governor. Lieutenant-Go. 
vernor, or any person administering the Government, 
for the time being, the Judges and Executive Council 
lors, independent of the annual vote of the House, to 
the extent of their present salaries.

8. That although this House feels most grateful for 
the increased security against the illegal application of 
the public money which must re-ult from his Majesty’s 
Government referring nil persons who may have been 
concerned in such application to an act of indemnity 
to be consented to by this Hm.se. it will be inexpedi
ent to consent to any such enactment, till the full ex
tent and character of such illegal applications may 
have been fully Inquired into and considered.

9. That this House feels the most sincere gratitude Friday, 50/A December.
for his Majesty’s solicitude to eff et the most perfect On motion of Mr. Crone—The House went into Corn- 
security against the recurrence of abuses on th* hi,rl mittee of the whole.on the Message from His Etcetlen- 
of persons entrusted with public monies in this Pro- Cy the Lieutenant-Governor, of the 24th instant, iipuis 
vinre. the subject of the Arms and Accoutrements forwarded

10. That this House has not complained, nor has any from England for the use of the Militia, 
complaints been mode known to It. respecting the arbi- Mi\ Humbert, from the Committee, reported, that 
iration for the distribution between the Provinces ol having gone into consideration of the said Message, the 
Upper and Lower Canada of the duties collected in following Resolution was passed -
Lower Canada; but that in this, as in every other res- u Resolved, that the recommendation from His Ex
pect, this House will most cheerfully co-operate in it CP||Pncy the Lieutenant-Governor, contained in his 
every equitable aed constitutional measure which may « Message to this House, be referred to the Committee 
4»e submitted to it, as desirable by the inhabitants of «. appointed to take into consideration that part of His 
Upper Canada. 11 Excellency’s Speech which relates to the Militia

11. That this House has seen with sentiments of the « system.”
highest satisfaction nnd gratitude, the declaration of Oidered, that the Report be accepted, 
the willingness of his Majesty’s Government cheerful- Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition frqns 
ly to accede to the desire which the As*embly basso Messrs. Crookshank & Walker, and others, Licenced 
frequently expressed during the last twenty years, of Auctioneers in the City of Saint John, praying that no 
having an agent in England to indicate the wishes of flir,hèr Duties may be imposed on Goods sold by Pub- 
the inhabitants of Lower-Cannda ; and that it is expe- jjc 0„tcfry.
dieot to provide for such an appointment without delay. Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and re- 

15. That so soon as the scheme in contemplation ot ferre(j to the Committee of Trade, 
his Majesty’* Government for the permanent «‘t rmenl Qn motion of Mr. Scott-Resolved, that an knmble 
of the financial concerns of the Province shall nave Address be presented fro His Excellency the Lieutenant- 
been made known.and considered, it may be expedient Qovernor< praying that His Excellency would be plea- 
to provide some adequate indemnity to such persons as sp(j t(| d|rpC| be laid before this House an account of 
were placed on the Civil Establishment of this Pro- ,be expenditure of the sums granted by the Legislature 
vince, with salaries prior to the year ISIS, and whose tl,war^g ,be support of the Mew Brunswick Agricol- 
nfficcs tnny have been found to be uuoecessary or re- ,„ra| an,t Emigrant Society ; and also a statement of 
quire to be abolished. . the fonds of ti-at Society.

13. That this House will cheerfully concur in any Ordered, that Mr. Scott, Mr. Barlow, and Mr. Crane, 
measure which may appear most ilkely *.o l>e succès-nil be n Committee to present the said Address to Hi» Ex
in effectually removing the great inconvenience which ce|,pncy
has been sustained from the non performance of the Mr. Clinch, by leave, presented a Petition from Ste- 
duties of settlement, by grantees or holders of land ob- pjIPn Humbert, piaying pet tm-sron to withdraw a for- 
mined from the Crown, and otherwise remove the ob- mer Petition, presented at the last Session ot the Le
st ructions to the settlement of the conntry which may gj6iature. complaining of the -undue Election and re- 
have resulted or may hereafter result from the mjjpntr ,llrn 0f R„bert Parker, Esquire, for the County of St* 
in which the powers and Miperintendnnce of the Crown Jubl)s Which he rend.
in this most e*4ential particular, as effecting the gene- Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and lie 
ral prosperity of the Province, may have been ex- on ,he Table.
ercised. „ Mr. Parker, from the Committee of Trade, to whom

14. That so soon a< the Inhabitants of the Lownsmp*, wag referred (he Petition of Henry Gilbert, Esquire, 
upon a subdivision of the Counties in which they arc anrf ol|,rrs< nf tbp City of Saint John, praying a revi- 
situated by act of the Provincial Panin ment, shall sjon of rh.e Laws, regulating Sales by Auction, reported, 
have a full and equitable rr presen union in this House. ||)a( having taken into consideration the «nid Petition, 
of persons of their own free choice, the House will ,hPy had prepared a Bill under the title of “ A Bill for 
cheerfully concur in every measure particularly inter- lbp better regulation of Sales by Auction.”
esiing to the Towoships which may appear to be toe which being handed in at the Cleik’s Table, «at 
most desirable to their inhabitants, aud the most con- tbprp rPa,| a first time.
ducive to the general welfaie. Mr. Weldon, Chairman of the Commiltee appointed

15. That this House is fully sensible of the nitiin- |m(jep lbp Resolution of the House of the 15th instant,
guished mnrk of confidence reposed in the Royalty and for examining into the mailer of the Petition of Ste- 
attavhment hitherto evinced by his Majesty «Canadian pben Humbert, complaining of an undue return of Ro- 
sobjecis and their Representatives in the Provincial bert Parker, Esquire, for the County of Saint John, re- 
Parliament, by his Muje*ty’s declaration that he relies poMe(jt that they had proceeded in the bu|iiiei4 rrfer- 
on them, for an amicable adjustment of the various re(j to them, and submitted a report, whïch he read, 
questions which have been so long in dispute. . and being hooded in at the Clerk’s Table, was there *

16. That amongst these questions not P^[lc”1arIy again read.and is a, follows:- f
mentioned on the present occasion which this House ,t That on the 22d instant, the Commiltee met in the 
holds as most desirable to be adjusted and most essen- Speaker’s Room, and adjourned u?til the next day, 
liai to the future peace, welfare and good government whcn lhpv agajn mPf nnd notified the parties that they 
of the Province are, viz. .... were ready to attend to the duty required oT them, and

1. The Independence of the Judges and their remo- |he gaid g.ephen Humbert, the Peihioning Candidate,
▼al from the political business of the Province. attended, but the said Robert Parker, the sitting Mem.

2. The responsibility and accountability of public ber, not being in attendance, the Committee'iidjourned
officers. , . until the 54th instant, on which day the Horn* being

3. A greater Independence of sopport from the pub- OCCHpjp(j oa very important business, the Committee
lie revenues, and more intimate connection with t »e upre under the necessity of adjourning until ibe 26th 
interest of the Colony, in the composition of the Le- jn9ianfe on whirh day the House being still occupied 
gislative Council. with business of importance, nnd several Member» ab-

4. The application of the late property of the Jesut » senli the Committee w my under the necessity of again
to the purposes of General Education. adjourning until this morning, and the sitting Member,

5. The removal of all obstructions to the settlement ^0j)Crt parker, Esquire, not having attended before
of the conntry. particularly by Crown and Clergy Ke- v00P Committee, they are desirous of being instructed 
serves remaining unoccupied in the neighuotirbood or QS tQ course of proceeding to be adopted by thciu. 
Roads and Settlements exempt from-the Common Uor- J. W. WELDON,

relate?forttesses left by lbr. Pacha on his departure, 
in the hands of the Turkish part of his army, viz »• 
NaTifio, Modon, Coron, Patras, and the Morea 
Castle—the garrisons of which did not exceed 

When the Turkish Commander of

sians. The medals'have for their device—“ For 
valour.” The Turks have hitherto shown an 
aversion to such honorary distinctions. The 
Order of the Crescent, instituted by Selim HI. 
nnd conferred on Ijoid Nelson, as well as some 
other distinguished foreigners, could never be 
rendered pOpnStr in'Turkey.

Louis the Eighteenth used to say, punctuality 
is the politeness of kings. A pendant to this 
remark was that of Madame de Souza, that 
cleanliness is the elegance of the poor.

ENOSXAIiB.

L O ND O X.

The King.—It gives us unqualified plea- 
to be aide to state to the public, that the 

excellent “ Father of .hjs People,” is happily 
restored to perfect health. The only result of 
the late attack of gout, is a weakness in the an
kle joints, and a rednetion of bodily hull',—the 
latter a circumstance by no means to be lament
ed.— Bell's Messenger, Nur. 3.

Exportation of GoM.—The fart ii now pretty well es
tablished, that a large exportation of gold to the north 
of Europe is now going on, to wltat amount it is ex
tremely difficult to ascertain, but we should not think 
the quantity already sent over-estimated nt £l ,000,000 
sterling. Part of this has been sent to effect purchases 
of grain. In which employment il» ose i. indispensable, 
as the farmers in the interior will only accept specie 
In exchange for their com t but another portion, and 
that probably the most considerable, hns been remitted 
for the supply of the Russian army in Turkey, 
price of gold has risen to-day, and bullion is at the 
standard of £3 Ire. lOJd. the ounce.

There is, al thisânoment, in the coffers of the Bank 
of England, gold to the amount of 13,000,000 pounds.— 
London Otsrrrer.

According to (he London Custom-house do- 
cements, op to Friday week, thirty-five thou
sand five hundred ounces of gold were entered 
for Rotterdam, and six thousand ounces of gold 
and two hundred thousand ounces of silver for 
Hamburg.

Mrs. Ilemans i* said to b,e labouring under 
severe indisposition at Liverpool.

A new coinage of crown-pieces is in great 
forwardness at the Mint, and will shortly be is- 
soed. The number directed to he struck, in 
the first instance, is one million of pieces, of the 
value of £250,000 sterling.

There is now a military disposable force in 
Ireland of nearly 50,000 men.

The enterprising blind traveller, Lieut. Hol
man, R. N. has informed his relatives under the 
date of Rio Janeiro, August 8, that he was 
about to proceed into the interior of South 
America, in company with Capl. Lyons.

Medal adjudged to Miss Caroline 11erschell. 
—The Ashoitoinical Society of London has ad
judged a Medal to Miss C. Herschell, “ for her 
reduction to 1800 of the nebulae discovered by 
her illustrious brother.”

A plan is in agitation to lessen pauperism in 
the metropolis, by employing paupers in culti
vating land for the production of their own food ; 
It is proposed to tike ground for that purpose 
within ten miles of London, to be called “ the 
Orerseers’ Farm.”

The great anti-calholic mealing in Kent 
attended by about 100,000 persons; a large 
portion consisted of friends to concession. A 
petition to Parliament was proposed, praying 
that no further concessions be made, which was 
after some opposition carried, 
have a dinner in London.

'i be minium contemplated as requisite for the 
commencement of the King’s College was ori
ginally one hundred thousand pounds ; and 

’though more than that sum has been received 
by shares and donations (amounting now to 
£\ 14,518. 14s.) the Provisional Committee 
consider a larger sum will be necessary before 
they commence the undertaking, in order to 
complete the College in the mode and to the ex
tent necessary for effecting the purposes of the 
institution.

There are said to be upwards of 2000 pupils 
in regular attendance at the new London Uni
versity. The medical class exceeds 260.

St. Catherine’s docks, London, were opened 
en the 28th Oct. and several ships were intro
duced in the presence of 50,000 people.

The sum of £105. 16s. lOd. was recovered 
in the Court of King’s Bench, on Monday week, 
from an individval who had recommended a per
son as respectable, as thus enabled him to ob
tain credit to the above amount, a short time 
before he became a bankrupt.

The Comet.—After all the “ observations" 
and “ calculations” made and published, it turns 
out that the “ new comet” is no comet at all ; 
—it is merely a bright nebulous spot in the gir
dle of Andromeda, and if it be a comet, has been 
stationary about seventy-nine years, to wit, from 
1749. So much for the march-of-Astronomy !

Several persons were on Saturday week en
gaged in crying about the metropolis “ green 
peas a shilling a peck ;” a very rare circumstance 
in the month of October.

6000 men.
-Navarin was first summoned to surrender his 
fortress, he refused to obey, alledging that the 
Porte was not at war with trance or England, 
but that no act of hostility would he committed 
and he at length submitted to force without re
sistance, and was followed by the Commanders 
of the other fortresses, probably by order from 
Constantinople. The Crescent therefore no 
longer is to be seen iu Greece, and she may date 
the existence of her nominal independence from 
the date. The Turks are to be transported to 
Asia Minor, and the Egyptians who could not 
accompany their Chief, are to be sent to Alex
andria. On both sides perfect good faith has 
been observed. The fortresses will be deliver
ed up to the Greeks, whenever they have orga
nized a force to garrison them, and the French 

will return home without a stain of blood

sure
in a

paovmcB op ne-w-eiujnswick.

FKEDEIU CT O N.
SCOTLAND.

-On Saturday morning, ai the revenue officers at Gree
nock were searching tile Eclipse steamer, which had 
arrived from Belfast, a human foot starred tip in iheir 
faces and the bodies of 
new
trunks and a chest, fictitiously addressed to persons in 
Glasgow and Leith. The bodies were taken and buried 
nnder the authority of the police,amid the scrutiny of 
the people who were toured on the occasion. '1 he 
Greenock Advertiser adds, that “ by the same vessel a 
large quantity of oatmeal w as brought over "to a res
pectable dealer ia this town, hut on the 'first cart load 
being brought op, it was found to be so strongly inv 
ptegnated with the polrid smell of the corpses, that the 
bags were returned unopened, and the dealer refused 
to lake delivery nf the temainder.”

There was distilled in Glasgow and its imme
diate neighbourhood doting the year ending the 
10th current, no less than 1,470,662 gallons of 
British spirits, of which quantity there paid duly 
for home consumption 875,788 gallons. Cali
co-printing, and soap-making, are equally pros
perous : the duties on the former amounting, in 

period of six or seven weeks, ending at the 
date, to the unprecedented sum of £40,- 

000, which is, we believe, equal to the whole 
amount of taxes paid by all Scotland, at the pe
riod of the Union.—This is certainly “ pro-

Wrdntsdoy, S4ih Décrotter;
On motion nf Mr. Chandler—Resolved, that an hum

ble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu
tenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be 
pleased tn direct to be laid before the House a .taie, 
mem of ihe number of Grants which have passed the 
Great Seal, for Lands sold under Ihe new system of 
disposing of Crown Lands in this Province ; the num
ber of Luts which have been sold, and in what Coun
ties : the number of Lots actually surveyed and «ruled.

Mr. Chandler,from the Committee appointed tiqyvirit 
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor wifitthe 
Address of the House, on the subject of the Ctotva 
Land System, reported, that they had attended to that 
duty ; and His Excellency was pleased to say, that he 
would immediately direct the piOper officer to furnish 
the information required.

two men, two women, end a 
born child, were found closely packed in three

The

army 
-on their lillies.

Talleyrand has completed the memoirs of his 
eventful life. This wily politician lives a life of 
excitement; be is never without society, tn his 

hotel, at Paris, and when he sojourns at 
his princely palace, at Valency, he takes with 
him a host of visiters. Talleyrand recently lost 
three millions of livres, by the failure of a Pa
ris banker. He has still, however, more than 
^20,000 sterling per annum left, most of which 
he spends in liespitallity.

Mr. Secretary Odell delivered (he following Message.
“ NEW-BRUN9W1CK.

“ Message to the House of Assembly.
“ 24/A December, 1828,

neceFS.-i-
own

“ HOWARD DOUGLAS.
“ The Lieutenant-Governor informs (he House of As

sembly, that he has received a Letter from Sir George 
Murray, dated 25ih August, 1858, stating, that in con
sequence of representations on the subject of the Mili
tia of New-Brunswick, and the almost iota* deficiency 
of Arms and Accoutrements. Hie Majesty’s Government 
have determined to forward SOOO Stand of Arms and 
Accoutrements, and a further supply in the Spring, on 
receiving returns of the precise number required, but 
that it is desirable that the Legislature should engage 
to keep them in repair, and also provide for thçir safe 
custody at the Head-Quarters of the different Regi
ments, or at stlcb places as the Lieutenant-Governor 
may appoint for receiving them into store, when they 
are no longer required for the Annual Training of the 
Militia ; and the Lieutenant-Governor depends upon 
the Legislature making provisiou for the whole of this 
establûhment.

a
same

TWITED STATES.

* THE CAPITOL AT WASHINGTON.
From Niles' Degisier.—This immense pile covers an 

extent of one and a half acres and 1856 feet. Its 
length of front is 350 feet—the depth of its wings 150 
feet—the projection of its centre, including steps,65 
feel—west projection 83 feet, making the whole depth 
of the centre 268 feet. The height of the wings, to the 
top of the centie dome, 140 feet. The greatest length 
of the representatives’ room in the south wing, iv 95 
fert—its greatest height 60 feet—greatest length of the 
senate chamber, in the north wing, 74 feet—greatest 
height 45 feet. The great rolunito. whose top is the 
dome, is 96 feet in diameter, and 96 feet high ; the li 
braty room is 92 by 34 feet, and 26 feet high. In the 
capitol likewise are a variety of rooms for committee* 
and ofiner» connected with the two branches of the na
tional legislature* on the lower floor is a large room 
where the supieme couit of the United States hold* its 
sessions. The splendor of this building cannot be des
cribed to the eye of the immagination ; its massy walls 
—its immense columns of solid «tone and variegated 
marble—its winding granite stairs, so constructed a# 
apparently to rest in air or nothing but themselves—its 
labyrinth of splendid apartments, in which the stranger 
may easily lose himself without a conductor—all these 
must he seen to present to the mind an adequate idea 
of mis monument of Amer can liberality in encoura
ging the aits. The grounds of the cnpitol are enclosed 
within an iron railing, and embrace more than 50 

Now, that the work on the capitol is comple
ted—when the yard shall be reduced to its proper le
vel—its avenues graduated—its shrubbery growing— 
this will be one of the most delightful promenades of 
any country.

From a Washington paper.—The scaffolding and shed 
which have so long concealed from the public eye the 
tympapum of the Capitol have at length been removed, 
nnd the lover of the fine arts cannot but be truly grati 
fied with the beautiful production of the chisel which 
has been disclosed. Mr. Persico has ?hewn himself to 
be an artist nf the superior class, and by the admirable 
execution of the group, has given the utmost effect to a 
design as rhaste and eloquent as ever entered into the 
imagination of man. The centrai and principal figure 
represents the of America, designated by the
appropriate emblems about her, and the bird^of Jo've 
at her feet. On her left, Il-pe directs the attention of 
the fieniut to the bright prospects which open to ner. 
while the latter, pointing to the majestic figure on her 
right, representing Justice, indicates the righteous res
traint which a pure morality has created tn regulaie'lhe 
Conduct of nations as well as nten. The beautiful idea 
stands before us in a form as classic n« the conception 
which originated it. and elevates to a kindred fame the 
designer and the artist.

All the figures of the group are gigantic, being about 
nine feet in height. A perfect symmetry has been gi
ven to the forms, and the attitudes are al once graceful 
and expressive. Viewed with the eye of an anatomi-l, 
the minuter parts of the human structure are developed 
with a distinctness antf truth which, while it displays 
the labour which the artist has directed to the produc
tions of these details, exhibits also the extent and cor-' 
rectness of his scientific acquirements. In the drape
ries of the figures there is great felicity of execution ; 
the fulness, the folds and flow of the mantle exhibit 
surpassing excellence The eagle will, however, be 
regarded as the chef d'ouvre of the artist. Great labour 
has been exhausted in that requisite finish necessary to 
produce the feathery effect which instantly strikes the 
eye of the Spectator. The attitude also is sirikiogly 
true to nature ; and the symmetry of the bird is the 
most perfect of any we have seen.

gressin g prodigiously,” as brother Jonathan 
would say ; and there is every prospect of a con
tinued advancement.—Edinburgh paper.

Furquharson and Dick bequests.— We have 
been favored with a perusal of a letter from 
those who have the best opportunity of know
ing how matters stand in reference to these 
princely bequests,—from which we learn that 
the money left by the first named gentleman, to 
the parochial schoolmasters of Scotland, is not 
likely to be made available for some considera
ble time to cotne. We are happy, however, in 
being able to state, that the money left to Mr. 
Dick, will, in all probability, be rendered avail
able in the course of next year ; and that each 
parochial schoolmaster in the counties of Elgin, 
Banff and Aberdeen will receive, will be about 
j?40 per annum.— Elgin Courier.

Mr. Burstall again tried his steam-carriage 
last week. It travelled over a rough pitched 
pavement, from Leith Fort leading to the turn
pike-road, and when there, fifteen stout men 
having got upon it, it carried them, upon a road 
constantly ascending, at a rate of five to eight 
miles an hour. On the «return, any velocity 
might have been got but great rapidity was not 
thought prudent, the boiler not being yet fixed 
upon springs. A string of six or eight country 
carts met. and were passed by the carriage, as 
well as two ladies on horseback, without danger 
or alarm.

Sir William Forbes, the Edinburgh banker, 
is dead—he died on the 24th October, fie

“ H. D.”

was

Mr. Shiel is to

was a baronet of 1826.
Scottish Colony.—The B. A. Packet gives a 

flattering account of the prosperity of the Scotch 
Colony of Monte Grande, established not far 
from the city of Buenos Ayres. The number 
of Scotch contained in it is 326 men, women and 
children.

FOREIGN.
Axcova, Oct. 12.—The Porte is very mtirh irritnled 

at the invasion of the Morea by the French, and the 
Ministers of Austria and the Neiherlands have had 
great difficulty in preventing a formal declaration of 
war. The Divan at last yielded, and has sent to Cor
fu, in the place of a declaration of war, o reply to 
Stratford Canning and Gniteminot, in which he tenews 
bis invitation to the Amb«aesador«, in very polite term*, 
to return tn Constantinople. The Rei*-eflendi, in bis 
letter, deplores the misunderstanding which occasioned 
the dcpnriute of the Ambassadors, recapitulates the 
difficeliies which interfere with the re-establishment of 
the amicable relations of the Porte with England and 
France, and solemnly assures the Ambassadors, if 
they will return to Constantinople, that all differen
ces shall be settled. The Reis-effendi added : “An 
interview of ooe hoar"with your Excellencies will be 
sufficient to convince you that the Porte is sincerely 
desirous of meeting the views of the two powers, as far 
as depends upon herself.

Yuur Excellencies must be aware that the Porte 
cannot enter into any négociations with Ihe representa
tive of Russia, which would cenaii-ly he the ra>e if she 
seul envoys to Cotfu.” The Rei»-effendi hence infers 
the necessity of the returns of the Ministers to Constan
tinople, to consult upon the stipulations of the ireaty of 
London. Persons who are well aware of Turkish po
licy, say that the Porte, in making this declaration, Iras 
no other object in view, than to separate the cabinets 
of London and Paris, from that of St. Petenburgb. 
They will oppose the voluntary evacuation of the Mo
rea. But the Porte has not yet uttered a single sylla
ble which can be interpreted as a denunciation of her 
right upon Greece, and if fortune continues to favor 
her, she will not fail to improve her ancient claims. 
We are curious to know in what light the cabinets of 
Paris and London will view the new reply of the Porte.

6
Statues of the King, the Duke of York and the Duke of 

Wellington.—We have good authority for szVtng that 
ner townsman, Chantry, received an order from the 
king to execute a matole statue of himsetf, one of the 
late Duke bf York, and another of the Duke of Wel
lington. Each is to be nine feet in hei^'it, and h intend
ed, when finished, for the new grand stain ase in Wind
sor Castle. This is a splendid commission, and we 

that it will be followed by three of Ih 
interesting proddctious of our inimitable artist.—Shef 
field Cowant.

.//re*'.—Lord Chief Justice Best said on 
Monday, he thought no man should proceed to 
arrest another until evety other mode of reco- 
veriog his claim had failed. Hé regretted that 
at the present day arrests should hare become 
so general, for he thought that in many cases a 
milder course would be attended with equal 
success.

Intended Nea Colony.—It is in Ihe contem
plation of Government to establish a new colony, 
on an extended scale, on the west coast of New 
Sooth Wales, opposite to, and in about the 
same latitude as Port Jackson. The situation 
of Oyster Harbour, in King George the Third’s 
Sound, for this purpose, has been favourably 
reported on hy Captain William King ; but the 
most intimate knowledge of the localities has 
been attained by Captain Stirling, who, when 
in the command of the Success frigate, diligent
ly surveyed that coast, and who will, most pro
bably, be employed in this new undertaking. 
The soil and climate are pronounced good ; and 
its situation, approximating nearer to the Cape 
of Good Hope.

Nero Levy.—Letters from St. Petersborgh 
state that the new levy for the Russian army 
will raise it to upwards of 900,000 men, indu" 
ding those of the military colonies. Of this 
large force it is said it will he in the power of (he 
Emperor to march 400,000 against the Turks in

Post Office Department.—From the Post 
Master General’s report, which accompanied 
the President’s Message to Congress, it appears 
that the number of persons employed by the 
Department, including post masters, clerks, 
contractors, and persons engaged in transport
ing the mail, is about twenty-six thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-six» There are about seven
teen thousand five hundred and eighty-four horses 
employed, and two thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-nine carriages, including two hundred 
and forty-three sulkies and waggons. The 
mail was last year transported 13,709,089“ 
miles.

doubt not e most

thens;
And 6. A diligent enquiry into,nnd n ready redrete of 

all grievances and abu-ei which may he foutd 
1st, or which mav have been petitioned ngninsl bv the 
•object in ihi. Province, thereby as»uring to all the 
invaluable benefit of an impartial, conciliatory and 
constitutional Government, and renoring a well 
founded and reciprocal confidence between the Go
vernors and the governed.
17. Thai an humble Address be presented to his 

Excellency the Administrator of the Government, with 
a copy of Ihe foregoing Resolutions, humbly praying 
that be would be pleased to submit the same to his 
Majesty’s Government in England.

An amendment was made in the I|th Resolution on 
the Governor’s Message, passed into Committee of the 
Assembly on Saturday night, but we have been unable 

them in time for this days publication.—

W. CRANE.
V. TAYLOR.
COLIN CAMPBELL.”to re

ordered, that the Report be accepted,
On motion of Mr. Chandler—The House procee led 

tn take into consideration the Petition of Stephen Hum
bert, presented to this House yesterday, and piaying to 
be permitted to withdraw a former Petition.

Whereupon Mr. Chandler moved the following Reso
lution ; —

“ Resolved, that the said Petition nf Stephen Horn- 
bert. Esquire, praying that he may be allowed to 
withdraw his Petition presented to this House, com
plaining of the undue return of Robert Parker, E-quire, 
for the Conniy of Saint John, be .complied with.”

And upon the question for passing the said Resolu
tion, the House divided as follow- :

Y'eas.—Mr. Crane, Mr. Barlow. Mr. Ward, Mr. 
Weldon, air. Chandler, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Krlchum, Mr. 
Rankin, Mr. Monro, Mr. Dm, Mr Campbell.

Navs. — Mr. Humbert. Mr. Scott, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. 
Partelow, Mr. Miles, Mr. Freeze, Mr. Palmer, Mr. 
Clinch.

It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.

Jassy, (Moldavia,) Oct. 19.—The fall nf 
Varna, and the capture (the first on record) of 
the Turkish High Admiral, warrants the high 
expectations of (he Empire of the success of its 
brave and skilful army. Some clouds which flit
ted across the disk of its glory, have disappear, 
ed ; and although no additional proof of the 
magnanimity of our Emperor was necessary, his 
ready compliance with the wishes of the gallant 
Turkish-Admiral to lie allowed to pass freely to 
his Sultan’s camp, affords a trait of the respect 
due to a brave man in adversity. The report 
that Prince Eugene was following the yetrea- 
ting corps of Omcr Vrione was erroneous.— 
The Prince will resume his position in the line 
of the army before Choumln, and the pursuit of 
the Turks be confided to Gen. Bistrone. Lsrge 
magazines are to be collected at Vama, and 
the army will probably pass into early and safe 
winter quarters. The present campaign was 
merely an introduction of the work contempla
ted by the Emperor.— His pioneers have clear
ed away some of the rubbish ; and he will take 

. the field at the opening of the second campaign
the approaching campaign, without weakening (jf peace is not courted by the Sultan) at the 
the armies which it would he necessary to leave 
as a check upon Austria and Sweden.—London.
Nov. 4.

The Sultan Mahmoud has ordered honorary 
medals, to confer upon those who distinguish 
themselves ill the present war against the Rus-

Colombia.— Letters from Carthagena, Nov. 
19, announce that Gen. Sanlandar has been 
condemned to death by a Court Martial, and 
that Bolivar has passed the sentence over to a 
Council of the Military for approbation. We 
presume the death of this patriot will be ac
complished, since he has long been the only 
obstacle between Bolivar and the most unlimi
ted arbitrary power. A letter from Bogota, 
Oct. 28th, says, the government has got 
that two Colonels, Orbando and Hilario Gon
zales, are going about the town of Pasta to re
cruit a party for an insurrection ; and fears are 
entertained that, if they come to Popayan, 
where there are only 17 soldiers, they may 
ceed in getting possession of 500 muskets, and 
arming their troops.

news in procure 
Ncilsons Gazelle, December 8.

Eriday December 12.
Mr. Speaker and the House went up to the easily 

with the Addren, praying His Excellency to transmit 
to H. M. Government the Resolutions of the 6lh inet. 
on ihe Mevsage of the 28th Nov. and being returned, 
the Speaker reported his Excellency's answer, as ful-

“ 1 receive the Resolutions which you now present 
to me, nod will transmit them without delay to His M. 
Secretary of Stale for the Colonial Department, ac 
companied by the Address.”

suc-
Monday, £9/A December.

Read a third lime, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the Statute Law relative tn offences 

• against the Person, nod to provide for the more effec
tual punishment of sueh offences.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass.—Ordered; that Mr. 
Dec. 18.—On Toes- Parker and Mr. Rankin carry the said Bill to the Coun

cil, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to contjone no Act for granting Bounties on 

Grain raised on new land.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.—Ordered, that Mr.

■ lie said Bill to the

LOWER-CAXASA.

QUEBEC.
From the Quebec Official Gazette, 

day afternoon, in the Legislative Council, a Committee 
was appointed to take into consideration those parts of 
the Canada Report which reflect upon the character 
and conduct of that Honorable House.

From Neilson's Quebec Gazette. Dec. 18 The first se
vere cold this season, ocearred last night, when (he 
thermometer fell to about 15 degrees below zero,

St. ANDYiF.frs Meeting at Guelph.—A meeting or
was held at the

House of Assembly. Dec. 6.
The following Resolutions were patted in answer to 

his Excellency's Message : —
I. That this House has derived the greatest satisfac

tion from the gracious expression of hi# Majest>’e be
neficent views towards this Pioviure, nntl from the 
earne.i desire of His Excellency, the Admini-lrator of 

Paris, Not. 4.—Affairs of the Morea.— the Gnvrrnm.nl, to promote the peace, welfare and 
rx . „,t frnm ffond Government of the Province, ns evinced ia HisDespatches have been receded by express from Elce||r Mesgage „f Friday last. the Upper Canada Sr. Andrew, duo,
the Marquis De Maison, date.1 Navarin, Oct. That this Hou.e has. nevertheless, observed with City of Guelph on Monday the I,t D-r. t.. celebrate the . _ . _ . . „
11. They announce the surrender of all the'great concern, that it may be inferred from the ex- anniversary of the Tutelar Saint of Scotland. About Real Estates m the Province of New-Brtn.iw.ck, tv the

Ketclium and Mr. Miles-carry 
Council, nod desire (heir concurrence thereto.

Read a second lime, a Bill for the beitcr regulation 
of .Sales hy Auction.

Mr. Chandler moved for leave to bring in a Bill fur
ther In amend an Act, intituled an Act. subjecting

bead of 400,000 men.
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. . LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining m Hie Poil-Office, Npi.it John, N. B.

5th January, 1829.
Crf. B.—Persons Killing for th,.,, fatten, will plena lag 

they are Advertised. )
A. " Moody, Alexander 

Miner, Mary 
Muir, James 
Morphy, John (?) 
Murphy. Martin 
Murphy, Tliomat (?) 
Milligan, Catharine 
Milliken.John Eeq. 
Mitchell, Mrs. S. 
Mitchell, Charles 
Murray, Douglas Esq. 
Murray. John 
Murry, Michael 
Morey, David 
Mason, Martha 
Mason, John 
Meahey. Patrick 

^Miller, Alexander

Anderson, Thomas 
Allen, Elizabeth 
Aikens, William

JÎ.
Barber, Mrs. Mary

Brown, Wilder 
Burnell, William 
Balorick, Nancy 
Burnaby. Jo.b H.
Banan, Patrick 
Bennett. Captain N. M. 
Bradley. John 
Botmdy. John 
Bent, Elias 
Biggs, Frederick Me.

M‘Allaiter, Catharine 
M'Aver, James 
M Agy, William 
M‘ Bean. Alex, or Neal 
M*Canhy, Dennis 
McCarthy, Eneas 
M Cartv, Forgy 
M‘Coy, Th 
M'Cong, Peter 
M'Callnm. Nicol 
M'Cain. D miel 
M'Cutchio. John 
M’Cnege. Patrick 
M'Donald, Mary 
M*Donnell, Francis 
M'Dermott, John 
M'Farland, Alexandt 
M‘Fee, James 
M‘Faden, Daniel 
M Gee, Terrence (2) 
M‘Gin, Margaret 
M‘Gowan, Michael 

n u . . ... .. M*Gorman, DavidDoih.'ty Arrh.bald M'Gourl irk, John
Uob'oo. W"U.® M‘Gunna,Ie, H,„h
n°.la* „M*r«ar,‘ M-1 ver, H.tgh (ST)
Driscoll, Timothy M-Imosh. Daniel
Day. Mr. M'Kmzie, Daniel
Doyer.Cnptnm Ezekiel WLellass. Robert
Dowhng, 1 hos. Henry (2) M-Lran. George
Duff, Richard M-Xamara, H^nry

M‘Swiney, John C, 
M‘Mulliu, Alexander

C.
Collard,.Miss Susanna E. 
Coleson, George 
Campbell, Matilda 
Cowan, James 
Collins, John 
Garland. John 
Corny, A.
Clinton, Nathnnicl 
Crozier, William 
Carnahan, Joseph 
Connoltv, James 
Carv. William 
Colwell, John 
Call, Morris 
Cardiff. John 
Cassidy, Patrick 
Conhaicher, Daniel 
Cotton, Patrick 
Craig, Samivj 
Classon, Hu^li

i).

E.
Erring, Elizabeth 
Ewans, Henry 
Edmondson, Mary 
Eddy, Edward 
Foster, NathanAF. (2) 
Fitzgerald. Michael 
Fanjoy, Wil iam 
Ferguson, Nancy 
Ferguson, James 
Fitzmnnrire, Miss

Ei:!;j.n*h
G.

Goodwin, Captain 
Gilbreth, Mrs.
Gorman, Patrick 
Graham, Thomas 
Gregg, John 
Gillies, John
Gilfeader, Daniel or Anne 
Green, Ann (2)
G ready, Ellen

H.
Harmnn, SHvy 
Hays, James (2)
Heany,John 
Halerday, Joseph 
Hamilton. George 
Holman, John 
Harwood, Mr.
Harris, Rachel 
Hog», James 
Hunter, James 
Hatfield, Daniel 
Hutchison, Ciawford 
Holmes, Captain Henry 
Hamilton. Mrs.
Hunter, John

I.
Irvin, Jane (2)

J.
James, Captain Robert 
Johnston, William 
Jenkings, John 
Jacking*, Samuel 
Johnston, John 
Jeffery, Alexander W. 
Jordan, Patrick

K.
Kelly, Alexander 
Kelly, Edward 
Kelly, Francis 
Kincade, John 
Kearney, John 
Keane, Patrick

L.
Lee, George 
Long, James 
Lynch, Patrick 
Lonegan, John 
Larkin, Catharine 
Louvest, Sollesmao 
Lnliey, loan 
Logan, Edward 
Lind-ay. Joseph 
Lyle, John 
Lamamy, William 
Lorimer, William 
Leonard. Rebecca 
Longe, Patrick 
Land, Georga 

H.
Mansell, Timothy 
Meagher. Maria 
Mahnr. Michael 
Maxold, Miss Anne 
Mooie, Garret

O.
Ogden, Albert E*q. 
Olive, Isaac 
O Coimer, Mary 
O’Reilly, Richard 
O’Neal.* John 
O’Neil, Neil

P.
Pierce, TJanpah 
Pierce. Robert 
ParkhiM. Joseph 
Phipps, Jnme» 
Power, Mary 
Potter, John 
Pruniy, James 
Penny, James (2)

Qnin, John
Q.

R.
Rowland, Robert Esq. 
Ritchie, James 
Rodgers, John 
Randier. James 
Ramsv, John 
Ruddit k, Mary Ann 
Robertson, James 
Robertson, Hannah 
Robertson, Robert 
Reid. Thomas 
Read, Miss Sarah 
Reed, Ruben 
Reed, Nathan 
Reed, John

ft.
Sullivan, Miss Bridget 
Smith, An jus 
Smith, J.
Smyth, William 
Swift. Mrs.
Stevenson, James 
Stevenson, Alexander 
Stewart, John 
Scott, Jam»**
Sinclair. Ja 
Shaw, Margaret 
Sharp, William 
Skinner, Samuel 
Sherrard, John 
Sirnmooas, Mary Ann 

T.
Taylor, Robert B. 
Thompson, John 
Trafton. Adolphus 
Towle, Nancy 

W.
WnlfF, Ferdinand (?) 
Whelpley, Jeremiah 
Wier. Robert 
Wealsh. Kerein 
Wood, Ehey 
Williams. Patience 
Wiley. William 
Wood, James 
Wnlsh. John 
Webb, William 
Wets, Miss l.eveoia 
Wilson, James

~ y.
Yonng. Robert 
Young, Henry

Qnnto and Ht. Martins.
tTNail, Patrick 
Fowoe«, Hannah 
Richoidx, William

mes

payment of Debts, and directing the Sheriff io bis pro
ceedings thereon. Leave granted.

And the said Bill being brought io, was read a first'
ti<Read a third time, as engrossed,

A Bill to extend the provision of the «everal Arts 
regulating the exportation of Fish, to all Pickled Fish 
intended f«r exportation.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass.—Ordered, that Mr. 
Barlow and Mr. Ward carry the said Bill to the Coun
cil, and desire their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Partelow—Resolved, that thh 
Boose having taken into consideration the falling off ol 
the Revenue for the last year, deem it highly expedient 
that a rigid system of ceconoroy be adopted in the ap
propriations/and that such redactions should be made 
in the Grants ns well for the ordinary us extraordinary 
services, as will in some measure comport with the ge
neral circumstances of the Country.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, documents from 
the Offices of the Secretary and Surveyor General, as 
required by the Address of this House, to His Excel
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, of the 24th in-tani. 
upon the subject of the present system of disposing of 
Crown Lunos.

Ordered, that the several Documents lie on me Ta
ble for the information of the House.

Mr. Parker, from the Committee appointed to exa
mine the Treasurer’s Accounts, in order to ascertain 
the amount of Auction Duties paid into the Treasury 
during the last ten years, made a further report, which 
he read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's table, 
was there again read, and isos follows:—

That since making their former report, they disco 
yered that some small sums have been received in addi
tion to those specified in such report, find the following 
gums credited in the accounts of the Deputy Treasurers :

Charlotte County, 1818 £6 0 6 
8 4 5 
2 0 0 
2 8 5 
i is 24
0 5 I

1819
1820
1822
18*3
1824

£15 7 14 

9 8 5
YoikCoanty. 1825 and 1826

paid by Asa Coy,
«« In consequence of these not having been specifical

ly reported at the annual examination of the Treasu
rer’s accounts, or kept distinct from the general ac
count ; they escaped the notice of the Committee at 
the time of making their former report.

ROBERT PARKER, 
JOHN WARD, J on. 
ALEX. RANKIN.” 

Ordered, that the Report be are.-pted.

HATS & SLOPS.
Juft received, tin Consignment i—

A FEW Bales Winter SLOPS ; and 
-£l. One Case Mens’ HATS.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
23d December, 1828.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
\ SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

^1* G Alt, in Barrels, has been received by ilia 
Subscriber* which he offers for sale cheap.

. SAMUEL STEPHEN. 
August 26, 1828.

Cut Nailsj Tobacco, Colton Yarn. 
KERR & RATCHFORD,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED—
QA assorted Cut NAILS,

JX. 10 Bales do. Colton YARN, 
50 Kegs TOBACCO.

Which wifi be soM at very loto rates, and tcilh good a Hot pa ne» 
16th September, 1823.to targe purchasers.

FLOUR.
Just received per brig Edwin, from N. York
1 DARRELS fresh SUPERFINE
I OO D FLOUR,

| fresh CORN MEAL.50 Do. and 
25 Hhds.

CROOIvSffANK & WALKER.
16th September, 1828,

Of various hhds for sale at this office.

COMMUNICATION.

[for THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.1 '

NEW CROWN LAND SYSTEM.
Messrs. Editors.-*-1 observed a controversy in the 

Newspapers, some time ago, as to the merits of" the 
Crown Land System, and that formerly pursued for 
the Crawling of Lands in this Province, and was really 
sorry to see a subject o# so much interest to the inhabi
tants of the Colony, a question which ought to arrest the 
serieos attention of all wno feel the least for the fntere 
prosperity of the country, mixt up with so much per 
tonal abuse, nngentlemanlike language, and vitupera
tion on both sides.

At the present moment, when the Legislatnre of the 
province are convened, a call from the public ought to 
engage their attention, and the Government, in such a 
way as would be most likely to procure for the future 
Settlers in this Province, such a permanent code of re
gulations for the Granting of Lands, ns would amend thr 
many distressing ones in the old plan for obtaining Grants 
and remove the still more objectionable ones in the New 
Crown Land Sale System.

In offering these remarks, I wi»h it to be onderstood 
that there is no intention of entering into any angry 
discussion on this subject. I have great ve«pect for Hit 
Gentlemen who are placed at the head of the Publi- 
Departments, and 1 am aware that they have done their 
duty, with ns strict a regard to justice and public con 
venience. as the different systems that have been pur
sued, in the disposal of Lands, would admit of ; bot I 
must say that the systems have been inconvenient, often 
vexatious, and are now distressing to the settlers.

The objections to the old systems may be thtie briefly 
Slated—the attendant delay, and the ultimate uncertainty oj 
procuring the Land in the situation expected. In nine ca 
ses out of ten the person who has petitioned for Land, 
bas had to wait six months for an answer to hit applica
tion. and probably when be had procured a Minute of 
Council for an allotment of Land, and was about to 
settle on it, he found that some other person had a prior 
claim from a Mit-tile of Council, alto, for an al’o ment 
which embraced the whole or the greater part of the 
tract of Land applied for, and that this circumstance 
bad just been discovered by some recent survey in the 
■eighbonrhood. The applicant is then just as near the 
object of his wishes as when he commenced, and hr 
'may petition anew, and be again io the same way dis 
appointed.

On the New Croton Land Sale System, a serious evil 
exists, which will operate mo»l severely on many of the 
poorer classes of the Inhabitants of the Forest, whose 
present situations have arii-cn either from their own 
improvidence, or the want of skill in Agriculture 
permits, misfortunes, or some unforeseen difficulties 
they had to encounter. They are persons who hav- 
obtained Minâtes of Council for Allotments, and have 
been settled on the lands probably for years, raadr 
large clearings, but have been unable Io pay their 
Grant Fees ; their Land appears now as vacant at the 
Public Offices, and these possessions are liable In 
be sold by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, at the 
Public Sales, to the highest bidder, and should they 
become the purchasers themselves, J?lO additional to 
the Grant Fees, on a 200 acre lot, must be paid on the 
New System.

The New Sale System presents no tie of gratitude or 
obligation between the receiver and the giver, no there 
hiust riht between BtttUli Subjects and the Crown, 
with the Free Grant System, (wherein the Land was 
itottfridered as a boon from the King) and opens a path 
in which Land-jobbers may walk with impunity, and 
by which monied men may obtain large Tracts of Land, 
to the great detriment of industrious settlers, and dis
advantage to the Province.

That excellent regulation is now dispensed with which 
required the applicant to state on oath, that he was n 
British Suhjert. and that 1t was intended to settle and 
improve the Land forthwith, and that the Land was 
not asked for the purp*>*e of sale or transfer, so that at 
present there is no sufficient check to prevent alien- 
from becoming possessed of the Land which has hitherto 
been considered the birth-right only of Brvish Subjects. 
Indeed cases of this kind could he pointed out wherein 
this grievance has occurred at the late Sales, and where 
the land has by the individuals been again offered for 
sale at an advanced price.

1 have to remark also that large Tracts have beenr 
purchased at the Intq Sales of Crown Lands, on which 
two dollar» of purchase money per 203 acres lot, have 
been deposited with the Commistioner. the purchasers 
having no other intentions than that of obtaining in the 
mean lime the Growing Timber on the Land, without 
license, thus defrauding the Revenue of the Stumpage 
Money. No farther payments will therefore he made, 
and the Land will revert to the Crown of little or no 
value

Should yon deem the above desnllory remarks worthy 
of n place in your valuable column», 1 propose in ano
ther communication to direct the attention of the public 
generally to a system less objectionable than Hint on 
which I bave now animadverted. R.

A CARE.
FULLER, the celebrated Pugilist, 

• begs most respectfully to inform the 
Gentlemen of St. John, that he has engaged for 
a short time, a large Room at the Masonic 
Hall, for the purpose of giving Lessons in the 
Manly and Useful Art of SELF-DEFENCE, 
whereby Gentlemen, after a few Lessons, are 
enabled to chastise those who may offer violence, 
and to protect (hemselrei against the attack ol 
the Ruffian.

Hours of attendance from 10 to 4. 
ffjT Terms made known on application at 

the Roomr i

W

December 9,

[SELECTED FOR THF OBSERFER.] tended with this double advantage, namely, appearance they will exhibit, when lighted, will unite 
of rescuing the Administration of Lord Dal- llie,l|y "s,ful '» seamen ; and «tumid be copied inm 
housib from a load of opprobrium which was t?-rLJrrrn*.l.w.htf.^ fa al ,ea,t b7 •■«j'.Pf „ „ 
unjustly cast opon it, and of sating his illostrious bearing b, com'», from the m „To‘câoîire"’s' byW.’ 
successor from becoming personally obnoxious i w. mile, i from Sand» Island, S s w.J w. 18$ 
to the disaffected party io the House and ; frnm Ailaa W. s. W. es mile, from point of
throughout the Protince. £** ^lèfX.T'frtm !h!Ens'tVroTs,?Zhy"of

A<. , . „ . , Rmblin S. by E. The mariner should give ihedi a
A lew weeks ago, in noticing tn6 different wide birth, ns there are sunken rocks extending three 

ways in which the American editors were com* miles N. and one nnd a half 8. The Light Houses ore 
pensating for the want of electioneering squibs, Iin «e'J r«peet »'mi|*riy con,irocied.-The none &c. we hazarded the conjecture that in a'shori

tnne fhe subject of the new President^ that is the lowest pain of glass in the lantern, which is ten 
Jackson’s successor, would be brought on the 
(apis. Fj£tn the following statement, it appears 
that our prognostic has already been realized to 
its full extent :

“ The National Intelligencer complain?, that three 
candidates io succeed Gen. Jackson have already been 
«•anted, although his election is hardly ascertained.
The Richmond Enquirer has commritced its attacks 
opon Mr. Clay as one of the supposed candidates. In 
mercy let us have a little space to breathe freely in.”

THE NEW YEAR.
A year—another year—has fled !

Here let me rest awhile.
As they who stand around the dead,

And watch the funeral pile.
This year, whose breath has passed away. 
Once thrilled with life—with hope was gay !
But, close as wave is nrged on wave,

Age after age sweeps by ;
And this is nil the gift we have,

To look around—and die !
’Twere vain to dream we shall not bend, 
Where all are basting to an end.

r»ons—

6-6

feet, and the dome five: making the dome of this 
house 10 S. The dome of the South Light House, (the 
Rork being 17 feet higher) is 120 feet from high water 
mark.— Glasgow Chronicle.

What, this new-waking year, may rise,
As yet, is hid from me ;—

’TU well, a veil, which mocks our eyes.
Spreads o’er the dnys>o he ;—

Such foresight who. on earth, would erase, 
Where knowledge is not power to save !
It may he dark—a rising storm,

To blast, with lightning wing,
The bliss which cheers—the joys that warm I — 

It may be doomed to bring 
The wish which I have reared as mine,
A victim to an early shrine !

RED FLANNELS-
IECES Red FLANNELS, as- 
sorted qualities, for sale by 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
5©P

January 6, 1829.
e

Weather.—The weather for some days past 
has been unusually serere. Yesterday morning 
at an early hour the Thermometer was at 24 be
low Zero, io some situations 27, and in others 
e»en as low as 29. This morning it is more 
temperate.—There was a considerable fall of 
snow on Friday night last, which impeded the 
trareliing for a time, but the roads are now in a 
good state.

^ ^ G"
TuEMiramichi Mercury of the 23d olt. stales, 

that a poll for the election of a Member to 
in General Assembly, in place of Richard Si- 
monds, Esq. resigned, was to be opened at New
castle, on the 29th.—By the same paper, we ob- 
serte, that there are two Candidates on the field, 
riz. James D. Fraser, and Joseph Cunard.

Phil-Harmonic Society.—The Members 
of that Association entertained their friends with 
a Concert of Vocal and Instrumental Music on 
New-Year’s Ere, when the performances in both 
departments were highly creditable to the Ama
teurs themselres, and pleasing to a large and re
spectable assemblage of both sexes, who had the 
privilege of enjov iog sn rational an amusement. 
We would take the liberty of simply suggesting 
that with one additional clarionet the combined 
effect would be greatly heightened and improved.

We are much gratified in announcing the safe 
arrival at their destitutions of the Allan Gilmoor, 
which conveyed to Scotland Lady Doughs and 
family, and of the Falmouth Packet which 
veyed to England the Hon. Judge Chipman and 
Lady.

Amount collected in the Baptist Meeting 
House 00 New-Year’s Evening, £8 : 13 : 6. 

-*•##•»»«
Thé Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, 

is summoned, by Proclamation, to meet for 
the despatch of business, on the 8th instant.

—a®#—
Literary.—The Upper Canada Herald stales 

that a British Officer, a native of Canada, (au
thor of the “ Canadian Campaign,”) proposes 
publishing a Poem, entitled, “ Tecnuiseh, or the 
Warrior of the West.”

MARINE INSURANCE STOCK.
The Subscriber offers for Sale :—But—be it fair, nr dark—my breast 

Its hope will not forego ;—
Hope’s rainbow never shines so blest 

As on the clouds of woe ;
And, seen with her phosphoric light. 
Even affliction’s waves look bright 1 
But I must steer my bark of life 

Towards a deathless land !
Nor nerd it fear the seas of strife,

May it but reach the strand 
Where all is peace—and Angels come, 
To take the outworn wanderer home 1

20 N HARES in the Saint John 
Marine Insurance Company. 

Q3T A liberal Credit will be given.
JOHN V. TUURGAR.

St. John, Deccmbpr.30.
BRANDY, RUM, &C. 

Received, and for Sale—

t P ES best Cognac BRANDY ; 
__  5 Puncheons W. I. RUM ;

1 Hhd. MOLASSES ;
2 Barrels SUGAR ;
5 Ditto best COFFEE ;
6 Quarter Casks SHRUB.

*:P
serve

Si® ©tafrtJe*’»
SAINT JOHN:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1829. — ALSO, IN STORE—
10 Puns, fine flavoured Grenada RUM. 

December 30.We were in hopes to have had it in our power 
to have commenced the New Year with some
thing new, but we are again disappointed in our 
expectations of the November Mail. Our Eu
ropean intelligence, via U. States, being down to 
the 8th of said month, (which we gave in our 
last) we have not much now to look for from 
Falmouth, in the way of additional information 
regarding the leading topics of interest. The 
London Courier holds out the prospect of Peace 
between Russia and Turkey, in consequence of 
the fall of Varna, as anterior to that event, the 
former could not with honor listen to terms of 
accommodation, and the. latter would not from 
pride and confidence. We wish for the sake of 
ihe poor nations, that such anticipations may be 
realized. Much crude speculation is afloat 
among the English Journalists, on the subject of 
the policy to be pursued by England and Aus
tria. We do not think there is any immediate 
prospect of interference on the part of the for
mer ; but the arcana of our own as well as Fo
reign Cabinets, we do not pretend to unveil. We 
confess we have long been surprised at the extra
ordinary position of Austria ; her remaining 
tame and quiet as a lamb, in sight of events 
which hazard her very political existence, we 
would almost be led to compare to the caution 
of the tiger, when adjusting himself for the fatal 
«pring. Francis and his beloved Metternich 
ire famed over Europe, not for their timidity, 
but for their policy ; and it is not at all impro. 
liable that they are at this moment weaving a 
web around the unsuspecting half-romantic Em
peror of Russia, from the meshes of which he 
will find it difficult to escape. As yet,however, 
'his is mere speculation, or at least an abstract 
deduction from the aspect of circumstances 
around us. The hand will doubtless become 
visible when it is time to draw the involving 
strings. And though we see no ground to expect 
at present any interference on the part of Great 
Britain,'in the affairs of the East, except it be 
in the capacity of a Mediator, yet we have too 
f-esh in our recollection the language of Lord 
Aberdeen, on the subject, to believe that she 
can remain a meie spectator, should any crisis 
absolutely fatal to Turkey make its approach. 
For the worst she and her Councils are prepa
red. The man who once saved her when

J. & IT. KINNEAR.
W. F. SCOTT,

HAS FOR SALE ON MODERATE TERMS 1

4000
6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY ; 

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels M ACKAREL ;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS j 
20- Ditto Pickled COD;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS :
Barrels Whale nnd Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.
con-

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Have received by the IVm. Pitt, from Liverpool,

THEIR PALL SUPPLY,
—among rental are—

TXATENT Lever and Plain WATCHES ; 
Sif Eight Dav ULOCKS ; fine Gold Watch 
SEALS, KEYS, BROACHES, and BREAST 
PINS ; fine Gold Top and Drop EAR-RINGS ; 
Jewellers’ ditto ; Black and Gilt BRACELET 
CLASPS ; Silver mounted CRUET and LI
QUOR STANDS; ditto CANDLESTICKS, 
SNUFFERS, and TRAYS ; Britannia metal 
TEA POTS, and TEA SPOONS ; Plated 
Soup ând Sauce LADLES ; ditto Tea, Table, 
Sail, and Mustard SPOONS ; ditto SUGAR 
TONGS ; Pen Knives and Scissors; (Guard 
Chains ; Pencil Cases ; Segar Tubes; and Brass 
and Japanned Lamps, Ac. kr.

W. & G. HUTCHINSON.
St. John, December 23, 1828.

PtieDeniCTO», Dec. 30.—A lire broke ont about one 
o'clock this morning in lire Mouse i enupied by Copiain 
Douglas, in tbit Town ; and we regret In «lair, tbat not
withstanding the active and zealous exet lions of the Fire 
Companies and the Inhabitant» in general, the entire 
building was burnt down to the ground. The flames 
raged with such violence that all efforts to save the 
House were soon found to be in vain, and the attention 
waathen principally directed to the preservation of the 
surrounding premises. — Rayai Gazette.

One Thousand Four Hundred and Thirty.Nine Pounds of 
Butter lias been made, for sale, on Mr. Google's Farm 
in Sussex Vale, King'« County, within the «pace of six 
mouths, from 21 Cows of the common breed of this 
Country : twenty-one firkins of which where brought 
to this Market yesterday. Some of the Butter has 
been examined, and proved to be uf an excellent qua
lity.— Ibid,

THE SUBSCRIBER
lias just received per Sch'r Amethyst, Capt.

Uartlett, from Neiv-York :
1 D BLS. Soperftne FLOUR,1UU 100 Do. RYE,

50 Barrels Hickory and Ches-Nuls,
50 Ditto Apples,
10 Ditto OYSTERS.
Per Thomas IVyer from St. Anitrexcs :

50 Barrels Superfine Southern FLOUR, 
50 Ditto Kiln Dried MEAL.

Per Sch'r Trial from Yarmouth :
100 Quintals Shore COD FISH,

2 Hhds. Brotfn SUGAR,
1 Ditto W. I. RUM,
3 Ditto MOLASSES.

—IN BOND —
3 Ilhds. LEAF TOBACCO.

—e©eo-
From the New-York Atlas. December 97.—Front.— 

The business of the week has been less extensive than 
none l*le *'tough some small sales of Ciiy have been 

» , i . . , . , , . made at 8,12 cash, which is an advance on our lastelse could, IS at her head, and her energy re- quota,ion. W, notice also some sale, of Virginia a; 
mains unbroken. At the same time, she would $8, and canal at 8,25 a 8.50, but buyers generally np- 
rather he a protector anil co-adjutor than a die- pear inclined to wait for farther advices from England, 
tator rather would she remain at peace than £alde” Mea( Mtihl,d‘50
reap again of the glories of war ; but she canptjr; 
she will not shrink when honour calls—her right 
arm dare not hang inactive when she is 
mooed by humanity to the field.

ÇdT" Eicliange at New-Yotk off London, December 
27ih, 9 per cent.sum-

—QO©—1
To Corrf.spo\’dents.—Civil, on the newly projects 

ed Bridge, will, in all probability, have a place 1 
nest.

— IN STORE—
Bales American Sheeting and Shirting, 
Kegs Cut Nails, Clear PoRk,
Annapolis Cheese, Ship Bread,
With a Complete Stock of GROCERIES. 

IVhich are offered for sale Cheap for Cash, 
No. 17 South Market Wharf.

JACOB NOYES.

Affairs in Portugal remain in statu quo. 
Prisons, stakes, and scaffolds, are as common 
there as vineyards ; and the poor infatuated in
habitants are at length presented with the cup of 
absolutism, full to the very brim. But until we 
hear something decisive as to the “ row” ex
pected in the cause of Don Pedro, the affairs 
of that quarter can present no new feature of 
interest.

MARRIED,
At Fredericton, on the 2?tn till, by the Rev. George 

M-Cawley, Mr. Andos Johnston, to Miss Mart Em
ma, second daughter of the late John I). Horton, Esq.

At Ann’s Church Dublin, by the Hun. and Iter, J. 
Pomeroy, Major StandUh O’Grady, of hit Majesty’s 
24ih Regt. eldest «on of the Lord Chief Baron O’Grady, 
to Gertrude Jane, eldest daughter of the Hun. Berkley 
Paget, and niece to bis Excellency the Lord Lieuten
ant.

Dec. 23.
9* h

Has received per the late arrivals f onI
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

-*-#■
Lower Canada.—It may be inferred from 

the tone of certain Resolutions of the House of 
Assembly of Lower Canada, which we have in
serted to-day, that the prospect of returning 
tranquillity to that distracted Colony, is not so 
flattering as we, in common with many of its best 
friends, had fondly imagined. It might have 
reasonably been expected, that the spirit of con
ciliation evinced by His Majesty’s Government, 
the sincerity of which has been proved by 
cessions having been made of as liberal a nature 
as are consistent with a just and equitable regard 
to I lie dignity and prerogatives of the Crown, 
would have had the effect of disarming resistance 
and hostility. But it appears that there is still 
a powerful body in that branch of the Legisla
ture, who are not to be so easily moved from 
their purpose—that whilst they have now made 
it fully manifest that the once loudly proclaimed 
and loudly lauded axiom of Patriotism, “ not 
measures, but men,” has with them given place 
to its reverse, yet that their opposition to cer
tain measures is sufficiently firm and unbending 
—and that they are by no means prepared to 
take up the exclamation of the prophet in the 
play, “ Where are my commotions, my earth
quakes ?—.my volcanoes ? where are my hard
ships l where are my bayonets ? and what has 
become of my persecution l" We cannot but 
admire, however, the procedure of His Majes
ty’s Government, in taking the whole responsi
bility on themselves, and making the King’s Re
presentative merely the organ of communication 
with the Legislature, wjtiçlt ra,npot fail tq be gt-

OLATES, single and double ; cases Ora 
Instruments ; Parallel Rulers ; plain 

sliding Scales ; Dividers ; Dressing Cases ; 
best Wheel Barometer ; Thermometers ;

, „ . „ DIED.
Last Lventng, nficr a lingeiing illness which he bore 

with I be must rsrmplaty am! Christian fortitude, Mr, 
Jorn Frederic Harris, aged SS, leaving a large cir
cle of friends to lament Iris loss.

At St. Andrews, on Friday morning last, after a 
short illness, Maria, Consort of Dr. Edward De- 
wole, aged about S8 years. Go the same day, George 
Edward, infant son of the tame

On Saturday morning Ian, aged about 52 Tears. Mr. 
William Ellis, after a protracted illness of many months.

Cases ; Backgammon Boxes ; setts bone Chess- 
Men; ivory and bone Folders ; Pocket Books ; 
School Books ; school Bibles, at 3s. 6d. each '; 
Foolscap and Letter Papers; Drawing ditto; 
Parchment; Message and Playing Cards ; Wax, 
Wafers, Quills, Blank Books, &c. &c.

J. M‘M. has also on sale, Douay Testaments, 
with an historical Index and Tables ; Key to Pa
radise ; Key to Heaven ; England’s Conversion ; 
Butler’s Catechisms ; Paths, Manuals, &c.

A few copies of the Rev. John West’s two 
Journals, with Map, &c.—a uew and interesting 
work.

63" Copper-Plate Printing, executed 
•with neatness and despatch.

WAMTBD IMMEDIATELY,
A STEADY experienced Young WOMAN, 

XjL to take charge of a Young Infant. Unex
ceptionable references will be required.—Apply 
to the Printers, December 23.

con-
POHT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED,
Thuredoy, brig Louisa, Mason, Trinidad, 23 days—L. 

11. Do Vcber, ballast.
CLEARED.

Ship Independence, Slubo, Kinsale, timber.
Mary, Armstrong, Londonderry, do. 

Brig Leslie Gault, Ray, Lond-mdeny,tlo.
Spray, Home, Grenada, fish aod lumber.

The brig Volant, Hamm, of this port, arrived at Hn- 
tifas on the 24th ult. after a boisterous passage of of 74 
days from Pmtsmoulh, with the loss of some sails aod 
a small linnt.

Ship Allan Gilmoor, hence, arrived at Greenock, in 
38 days.

The ship Elisabeth Ann. belonging to Capt. Paterson, 
of Campo Bello, while hauling into a wharf in Prince's 
Cove, Eastporl, to diseharge her cargo of rock salt, 
struck on a ledge and was euanded.

Light Houses.—The Light Houses at present errrl. 
iog on the Maiden Rork», are in a state of great for- 
wardoess, and will be lighted op on the 5lh of January 
1829. The erection of these heacrilt», in it must da age 
rnus part of the Aiorih Channel, eommenrrd in Mov,
ISv5 f but the working was ,topped during the wintir Which, together with his former Stock, will be sold 
months wf 18x6-7. . The fallowing description ol ho.h at reduced prices for Cash payments.
Light Jtuu.es, together with their beuiiogs, and the October 7. JOHN SMYTH.

Dec. 23.

new goods.
The Subscriber has received by the late AÎrriyai.*, his

FALL SUPPLY OF

4

. -IO---- - - X".
55:



SW WittM# #ïiftevtotv
MTOOTCBS.Jlt/Af, SUGAR, <m<Z MOLASSES.

/"V -pUNCHEONS choice relating MO- 
i/V/ I BASSES,

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

For Sale by ■
August 86, 1688.

PINE BOARDS.GEORGE THOMSON,
Is now opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 

SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN
\ LL Persons hating any Accounts or De- 

XJL mantis against His Excellency Sir HOW. 
ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send them 
in for payment.

GorKBNMBNT Hovis, St. John, )
10th September, 1848.

f-glHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
I hundred thousand feet of While Pine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend
upon every disp&tche _■ ,

THOMAS HEAVISIDE,

s e ® b b»
G. D. ROBINSON.Jail receited per brig Margaret, from Liter pool, which 

he,will sell low for Caih.
—also—

25 Hogsheads Molascbs, of eteellent quality, 
landing from Smack Delight.

1
JUST PUBLISHED,

And for Sale at the Courier Office : A LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 
SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby re

quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.

St. John, April 21.15th July. AS

CK,
FOR THE YEAR

TEAS * FRUIT. SALMON.
Now landing, ex Scltr. Dove, from Halifax, 

and for sale cheap by the Subscribers : 
HESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 

TEAS ;
Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ;
Casks fresh PRUNES;
Bags Black PEPPER ; do. Velvet CORKS.

---IS STORE---
Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES; 
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap.

Dec. 16._______ KERR & RATCHFORD.
NOW LANDING,

Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 
Q TJlPESsbperiorCOGNAC BRANDY, 
O JT 8 Hogsheads ditto ditto ;

Ditto Old PORT WINE;

QPICED or Soused SALMON as usual, 
put up iu Kitts for exportation.—The sub- 

scriber having bis choice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial.—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

1829, D. SCOTT,
M. J. LOWREY.C CONTAINING, besides the usual matter, 

VV a correct List of Militia Officers in the 
Province, and a variety of Agricultural articles, 
adapted to the Farmers of New-Bronswick.
' NAVAL ACADEMY.

St. John, 251 h November, 1828.
\ LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 

XjL vens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorised to receive 
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23,
TVf OSES q7 WOOD, of the City of New- 
IVJL York, having assigned over to me, all the 
Debts and Effects of the late firm of HAY A- 
WOOD—All persons indebted to said Firm,.by 
Bond, Note, or otherwise, are hereby requested 
to make nayment to roe, without delay.

JAMES HAY, Jus.
New-Yurk, 30th October, 1828.

EDWARD LAKE. JOHN HOWE,
June 17, 1828. "jS/rOST respectfully informs bis friends and 

XtJL the public, that he intends, on Wednes
day the 22d inst. to open an Academy, for the 
instruction of YoOth, in (he front room of the 
house occupied by Mr. John C. M'Pherson, 
Sydney-Street, and in the vicinity of the New 
Court House, when the following Branches will 
be taught—Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Mensuration, Navigation, Spherical Trigono
metry, Lunar Observations, the use of the 
Globes, and Algebra.—He trusts from his ex
perience in conducting a School, that he will 
receive a portion of Public patronage.—The 
greatest care will be paid to the morals of the 
pupils. Oct. 21.

SUPERIOR CONVEYANCE FOR
PA8SBNOB&8,

FROM IRELAND.
The superior fast sailing copper fastened thip

ANN,
3. W. SMITH, Commander, 

Burthen per Register 424 tons, seven feet be
tween decks Will leaye Saint John in the 
course of Four Weeks for LONDONDERRY, 
and will return early in the Spring with Passen
gers.—Persons residing iu this Province, and 
wishing to get their Friends out, will please to 
apply to Jedemah Season, Esq. Fredericton; 
at the office of Hugh Johnston and John R. 
Partelow, Esquires, or to WILLIAM P. 
SCOTT, Market-Square, St. John.

N. B. The above Ship and Master are too 
well known iu the Trade to require any further 
description'.

\
2 Pipes 
5 Hhds.
9 Qr. Casks 

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and unbleached CANVAS ; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaborghs ; 
4 Do. Checks; Striped Shirts and Ginghams ; 

12 Do. bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
Dowlas, Cambrics, Ac.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman,from Sr. Kitts:
105 Ilhds. MOLASSES ; 12 Hhds. SUGAR ; 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahogany 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

IVTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
ll existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having aoy demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISH ART,
Surviving Partner.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK. COTTON, LINEN Sf WOOLLEN SI hit. 

Next door to the residence of Mr, Daniel Smith, 
Bruileli-strret,

~1~~»EGS leave to remind his friends that he 
O continues to Dye and Finish in the best

March 1, 1828.
November 11. nrtHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- JL isting under the Firm of SNEDEN & 

HENKELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons having any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to J a* 
cob R. Sneuen.

Ç3TN OTIC E.
HE first class Ship FORTH,

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk & C. Shards, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of ail

1 Walter Simpson, Master, is 

intended to leave the Clyde for this 
Port, with Goods, on or about the 

1st March next.—Importers will find this Ves
sel a very eligible conveyance for their Spring 
Goods, as she will probably be the earliest arri- kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans- 
val. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. ed and raised.

CHEAP CORNER! JACOB R. SNEDEN. 
EDWARD HENKELL.nnllE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

JL friends and the public, that he has removed 
his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
CheapCorner, in Princess-street,lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where he intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
such articles as will be needed for present con
sumption io Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience tc 
the neighbourhood in which be resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

June 3, 1828.Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish bis work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St.John, July 15,1828.

STAGE SLEIGH,
Betveeen Saint Andreas and Saint John. 

fTlHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
J- Public, that he intends running a STAGE 

SLEIGH between this City and St. Andrews, 
once a week, as soon as there is a sufficiency of 
snow. The Sleigh will leave St. Andrews evéry 
Monday at 10 A, m., and arrive at St. John Du 
Tuesday at 10 a, m. ; leave St. John on Friday 
at 10 a. m., and arrive at St. Andrews on Satur
day at 10 a. M.—For particulars, apply to 

Dec. 16.

ZTT1H E Sabs iber having received a Power o 
JL Attorne from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted (• 
make immediate payment.

JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, February 6, 1828

HOUSES dL LAUDS. FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICE,
T~1 ILLS or Exchange,
JLJ Bills of Lading,

Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of varions forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Boy’s Indentures,
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, &c. &c. kc.

PATRICK KELEHER. FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given, if required : 
a_a mHE HOUSE inGermain-street, JL hitherto the residence of the late 

■ Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
™Sb6*i stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

'Offices, a Urge Garden in ezcellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on I he street.

Also^— Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffieid-street.—For terms, ajiply to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, 

December 16.

IMTSURABiCB AOAIWST FIRE 1
mHE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- 
JL ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which; with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised'to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,kc. 

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
Agent.

tick August, 1828.

ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.
Have received per late Arrivals :—

XJBLS. Very Superior WHEAT 
J3 FLOUR, fit for family ose ; 

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto.;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

---- IN STORE----
USHELS fine Turks Island 
and Liverpool SALT ; a 

few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM ; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries Sf Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
John-slreet, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

Sf. John, July 29.

MAIM.
Arrival end Departure of the Mailc at and from Salt 

John, (New-Brunswick.)
Monday—Tor Saint Andrews and the United Stilei, 

by Land, at half-pant 9 a. ar. 
Tuesday—‘From Saiol Andrews and the United States, 

by Land, at 10 a. m.
For Fredericton, Woodstock, 8tc. by Ner#- 

pis, at half-pest 10a.m.
Wednesday—Fox Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex, Ac. by 

Land, nt 1 p. m.
Thursday— From Saint Andrews end United States, 

by Land, at 4 p. *.
From Canada, Fredericton, and Barton, 

by the Nerepis, at 4 p. m.
Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United States, by 

Land, at half past 9 A. w.
From Halifax, Annapolis, Uigby, &c. by the 

Packet, A.
Saturday—From Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex, Sic. by 

Land,at 10 a. m.
From Fredericton and Gagetôwn, by the 

River, at IS m.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the 

Packet, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton, Canada, and Gagetowo, 

by the River, at 3 p. h.
The above being the latest time for cloting the Mailt * 

it it necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All Way Letters to be delivered between Post- Offices, must 
be paid.

The Intend Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, West-Indies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rate of9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, &*c.—or they cannot be forwarded

Execu
tors.3000 B St. John, May 27.

NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen- street—Lower Cave. 

rjlHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second bouse south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

C3- YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BA RLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

FOR SALE,
Af\f\ A CR ES of excellent 

‘JrUU jüL LAND, situated in 
King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and iu good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

5
acres

St.. John. October 14, 1828.
TO LET,

And possession given immediately—
-gq. A PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
ftxxft iu Great George-street, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Observer 

16th September, 1828.
FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 

nriHAT large, commodious, and well-finished JL HOUSE, in Germain-street, opposite 
Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted fora Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and fmther 
particulars made kuown on application to 

February 12. GEORGE A. NAGEL.

WBW GOODS.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liferpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, viz :

ALES red, white & yellow FLAN
NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do 

brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 tranks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30.

Office.
3B

Si. John, 26/A August, 1828.
DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,

TMTOST gratefully returns Ms sincere thanks 
IvJL to those who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on bis own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
ASSIZE OF SHE AD.

Published November 2fi, 1858. 
fflHE Sixpenny Wbeatcu Loaf of Superfine 
JL Flour, to weisb, ------- 1 IK

- • 8

ISJEW GOODS.
Received per brig Spray, from Liverpool: ' 

/^NE Case Cambric MUSLINS & JEANS, 
VJ One ditto BED TICK and FUSTIAN. 

—A lso—
100 Chaldrons very superior COALS, on board 

the same Vessel.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

ADMimSTKATIOKr IffOTZCSS. lbs. os.
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

Ü. late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are Requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors.

The Sixpenny Rye 
And Shilling, Tbrpe-penoy, and Penny-balf-peoap 

Loaves in the same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor. 

Mayor's Office, S(. John, Nov. 26, 1828.

May 13.

RBMOVA1.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, %c.
ISyrOST respectfully begs leave to inform his IVJL Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few sells Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B—All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatnessand 
despatch.

W. H. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 25th October, 1828.
s'

BA2TX OF Zraw-BRUHSWIOX.
DIRECTOR for the Week ............Wm. Bowman, Esq.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock qp Tpssdat.

December 2.

London Printed Cottons Sf Saddlery. THURSDAY.
A LL Persons having demands against the 

Estate of the late David Ogilvi e, of this 
City, Mason, deceased, arc requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estatç, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4ib, 1828.__________

A .LL persons having any just demands against 
_L*. the Estate of Abraham Ma bee, late of this 
City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within Six Months from 
the date hereof; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

FRANCES MA BEE, Adm’rx.
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen- $

St. John, 16/A September, 1828.

1 g~i ASES elegant Printed COTTONS 
IV V and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS; 
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. 

Also—Received by late arrivals :
^ best COGNAC BRANDY,

BLaBHra INSURANCE OFFICE.
committee of directors for the week.

R. W. Crookshank,
Craven Calverlcy,
Thomas Merrill.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.
3 Pipes 

10 Hhds.
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

All which will be sold very low for Cash, or 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Sun

Rises. Sets.
Moon Full
Sets. Sea.January,—1829.

KERR & RATCHFORD.
7 Wednesday -
8 Thursday
9 Friday - -

10 Saturday
11 Sunday - -
12 Monday - -
13 Tuesday - -

7 32 36 1RUM. 7 32 1The Subscriber has just received per Brig CuAiecB,frem 
Jamaica :— 7 27 

7 26 
7 26

33St. John, 7th October, 1828. 56 31
3? 15A FEW Puncheons high proof and good fla- 

JL vored RUM ;
4 Tierces superior COFFEE ; and,

80 Cow HIDES ;
Which he will sell low for approved payment.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 

"Jlyg"OST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
iVA Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second doqr 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Scoullars brick Building ; where ha will con- 
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828.

Adm'r. 34 'Morn 
35) 0 8 
36! , j*

3
7 4

207
Tfcn’OTlCE.------All Persons having legal
An demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, ate requested to make im
mediate payment to

First Quarter 12tb, 2h. 5-lm. morning.

21$/ October, ,1828. SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BYMOULD CANDLES.

A FEW Boxes of excellent quality 6’s, 
r\ just received and for sale bv

KERR & RATCHFORD.

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS.
ZVrms—15k per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.
GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr.

Saint John, April 1, 1828.November 11.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Unjust received per ship John Sf Mary, from Liferpool. 

the rctnaindcr of hie
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

— CONSlnTIMG OF—
A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 

the Season.
— ALSO —

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 1828. ____________

OBOV3BS, AC.
HE Subscriber has just received from New

__ York, an assortment of FUR CAPS,
GLOVES, COLLARS, kc. which will be sold 
very low for Cash.

Nov. 4. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

T

LOWÉ & GROOCOCK,
Have This Day received per Spray, from 

Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Casii^ on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP.
(North side of the Market-Square.)

OK BIASES HABERDASHERY;
AD Ladies’ Soble.Squirrel, Hemlieraad otbei 

V MUFFS and TIPPETS;
Mens’ and Boys’ Seal Skin Caps t 
Gentlemen's Sable and Fox ditto;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ bldrk Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Woodêlerk and other Gloves ;
Boooct, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of tbe newest and 

most fashionable patterns ; <
Ladies* coloured and white Stays ; 
f , 4-4, und 5-4 Bobinrti ;
Ùrliog’s Lace ; Blontfr ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naples ;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Haodkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
Welsh Flannels ; Linen Cambric ; ,

fcT With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too oamerous to mention.

t

ALSO---- ON HAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloths; 
Drab, blue and olive Forest Clotbi ;
Drab, black and blue Cassimcres ;
Drab and blue Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olwe, brown, pact, 

myrtle and cytron ÏIABlt CLOTHS ;
"White and unbleached Cottons, all widths and quali- 
Prioted ditto ; Lining ditto ; [ties;
"White and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto;
Green Baize ; Ladies’ black and slate worsted Hose ; 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’white and coloured lambs’ wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black kid Gloves t 
Ditto ditto mill’d lamb»’ wool, white, scarlet and co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens’ Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves ; 
Vando's superfine stuff Hats; do. do. Silk ditto $ 
Scotch Plaids ; blue and brow? Cambists ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ; 
Coloured and Mark Norwich Crapes;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman’s Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of tbe newest fashions ; 
Black, white and coloured Lutestring aod Satiu do; 
A lafrge assortment of coloured Silks;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel ; Stair do.; J rani aod Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons t
Flam and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps ;
Artificiel Flowers ; Ladies' Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazetts; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnetts ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Siatiooery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pols ; Knives ; 
Scissors; Razors; Cork Screws, &c. &c. &c.
80 Dozen LONDÔN^BROWN STQUT,
JO Crates well assoited EARTHENWARE,

A few Sets elegant CHINA;
AO Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to 20d.;

With many other articles too numerous to mention. 
—l / k e w i s e—

328 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

60 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Received this day, per Ship James 5f Henry Gumming:— 

A few bale» blue, olive, & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 2Su 1828.

and

WOOLLENS, &c.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received :
—among»! which are—

ORKSHIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths*\T and CASSIMERES ;

.West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimbres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

Ç3T These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 

. and 6 months.
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

St. John, 4th November. _____
KERR & RATCHFORD,

OffeDjvr sale at lowest rates in the market, far satisfactory 
payment, the following Articles—part of which is 

just received—viz :
A N extensive assortment of Cloths and Cassimeres ; 

J-jL Mripcd Shirts, and Slops of variou* kinds ; printed 
and nhirting Cottons ; Linen* ; cases Halt; Boots and 
Short ; Cognac Brandy and Hollands Gin, in pipes and 
hhds. ; low priced red and white Wines j Porter ; Rum, 
Sugar and Molasses ; Pork ; Beef ; Bread ; Mackerel j 
Shad : Wheat and Rye Flour, and Corn Meal; Pease ; 
Oatmeal ; Teas; Tobacco; Cigars ; Cot Nails; Cot
ton Warp : Philadelphia Mill Saws; Canvass; Cord- 

Oakum ; Window Glass; bar Iron ; Anchors;age
1’aiois ; Oil ; Lamp Black ; Glue; Liquid Blacking; 
Soap ; Starch ; Crown Blue ; Pepper ; Mustard ; Gin
ger ; Glass BoUles; Earthenware ; Glassware ; Sad
dles. Bridles, Harness, &c. ; Stationery ; Hardware ; 
Smiths’ Bellows and Vices; barrels Epsom and Glauber 

a patent Straw Cutler ; ditto Iron Winch. 
September 3,1828. /

t

OCTOBER 8th, 1828.
The. Subscribers have in Store at this date, —

for sale:
AMAICA and Demerara RUM, Molasses, 
Sugar, Coffee, Lime Juice ; Port, Madeira, 

Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Champaigne and other 
Wines; Brandy, in pipes and hhds. ; Floor ; 
Corn Meal; Beans; Pease; Tobacco ; Snuff; 
Cigars ; Matts of Bottles; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Sngar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Putty ; Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Dock ; Soap ; Choco
late ; &c. kc. kc.—With their usual extensive

which are several B 
-able for the season.

—a l s o—

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
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